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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Weart Avenue to
become one-way

LYNDHURST — The
Township of Lyndhursl advis-
es all residents effective July
1ft. Wear I Avenue will
become a one-way street trav-
eling southbound between
Page and kingsland avenues.

Legion Post 109 to
hold flea market

RUTHERFORD — An
outdoor flea market will be
held Saturday, July 12, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., at American
Legion Post 109, River Road
and West Pierreponl Avenue.
Rutherford ( i l l |en at 201-
889-5534 for more informa-
tion.

Queen of Peace
offers Holy Hour

NORTH ARLINGTON —
A Holv Houi for Gods
Protection for America will
be held al Queen of Peace
Church in North Arlington
Sunday,July 13, lrom 1 pin
to 3 p.m. Call S0I-B97-O700
ta> more iiliorromnon.

Museum looks for
summer volunteers

RUTHERFORD — The
Meadowlands Museum is
looking for volunteers to
work on its outside garden
during the summer,
Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to noon
Anyone who needs service
time — high school senior
year. Bov Scout advancement.
Girl Scout badges, Cub Scout
advancement - or to just have
fun, is urged to contact
F.ileen Davis at 201-8963278
or Polnndavis9iifnion.net; or
Jackie at the museum, 91
Crane Ave., Rutherford, 201-
935-1175.

See Page A4 for more
community news ...
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Lyndhurst industrial sites may be rezoned
Bedroc official is open to redevelopment

Photo by John Sobe*
Bedroc Contracting, which sits above the Lyndhurst recreation fields, may be subject to a renewed
commitment by the New Jersey Meodowtands Commission to rezone its property

By Swan C. Moeler
SENIOR REPORTER

LYNDHURST — The New
Jersey Meadowlands
Commission is looking to elimi-
nate heavy industrial zones
along Orient Way, including the
controversial demolition site,
Bedroc Contracting.

The first step toward rezon-
ing the area in Lvndhurst —
known as the nebulous and
mysterious Block 235 — would
be a feasibility study, which was
unanimously approved to move
forward at the commission s
July 8 meeting.

The announcement of possi-
ble zoning changes for the drea-
i v-looking industrial sites
t(KiLsed on Bedroc, a business
thai has drawn criticism from
Lyndhurst Mavoi Richard
Dil^ascio tor a number of
alleged actions, including
debris piles thai exceed allow-
able height limits and the cre-
ation of dust thai the mayor said

may be harmful to the sur-
rounding community

In addition to DiLascio's
public crusade against Bedroc
— he has pledged to shut it
down — the NJMC has issued
$4,000 in fines to the company,
and the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection
has $88,000 in pending penal-
ties against the company,
according to spokesman Larry
Hajna. Manv of the violations,
as described on the depart-
ment's Web site, are for record-
keeping issues.

Bedroc's close proximity to
the new Lyndhurst recreation
fields seems to have been the
catalyst to the controversy and
the discussion of zoning
changes. When the commission
announced that it would con-
sider different allowable uses
for Block 235, concern about
the fields figured prominently
in the statement.

Please see INDUSTRY
on Page A5

Local homeland security funding dries up
By Susan C. Moeler
SENIOR Rt PORITR

When lawmakers in
Trenton decided to < ut stale
aid to municipalities In $lt>2
million this vear, homeland
security funding was one of the
lategories to get the ax.

Lyndhuru, Nurtl) Arlington
and Rutherford each received
$70,000 last year in homeland
security funding. This year, the
towns will receive a whopping
$0. Likewise. Carlsuult. East
Rutherford and Wood-Ridge
received $50,000 last year This
vear: g<x>st eggs.

T h e government is not an
ATM machine." said stale
Treasury Department
spokesman Tom Vincz, adding
that New Jersey's leaner spend-
ing plan is a more accurate
reflection of financial reality

Vino noted that the home-
land security aid wasn't target-
ed directly, but rathet. it was
eliminated as part of the over-
all cuts to municipal hudgris.

"We think that in this cli-
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male, it's not appropriate to
raise taxes," Vincz continued.
"We should reduce spending."

The state is tightening its
belt, Vinc7 continued, with the
expectation that "other stake-
holders" will do the same.

How will the loss of home-
land security funding affect
local police departments?

"Obviously, it will create
stress on the police depart-
ment's budget," said North
Arlington Police Chief Lou

(ihione, whose department
has used the money for equip-
ment purchases aimed at
improving communication
with law enforcement agencies
in other towns and identifying
criminals more quicklv

Terrorism is an ongoing
concern for all communities,
Ghione added And, it's a spe-
cial concern in the Southern
Bergen Count)1 area, because
of the proximity to "the thor-
oughfares that jink New York

City, Jersey City and Passaic "
There are incidents where

they (terrorists) live and work
in our communities." Ghione
said.

The NAPD has not arrested
anyone on terror-related
charges, but the department
keeps an eve on areas that
(ihione said are of special con-
cern.

In l.yndhurst. Police Chief
James O'Connor spelled out
his department's long wish list

— a list that may be more of a
dream al this point with no
homeland security funding
Additional fire department
and emergency medical servic-
es equipment, for example, are
on the wish list, and the slate
aid could have been applied to
those expenditures, O'Connor
said.

"We've been prudent in the
purchases we've made," he
added

Lvndhurst Police have
received help from the town-
ship's board of commissioners,
which included homeland
security equipment in its regu-
lar budget. That line item may
prm-e to be a resourceful safety
valve with state aid drying up.

State Sen. Paul Sarlo (D-S6)
supported the Final budget,
but he wasn't exactly happv
about all of the details,
explained spokesman Chris
Eilert.

Killn said Sarlo was "disap-
pointed thai the governor

Please see POUCf on
PageA5

PLOTTING THE FUTURE
Local cemeteries are nearly sold out

By Alexis Tur in Senior Reporter

The harsh reality of the decreasing number
of cemetery plots in the United States can be
especially painful for those looking to plan a
burial in or near their hometown.

"All cemeteries are running out of land,"
said Don Molzon, president of the association
that maintains the Berry Lawn-Charlestown
Cemetery in Carbtadt. They are using whatev-
er land they can, including former pathways."

Currently, Berry Lawn-Charleuown, located
near Seventh and Eighth streets, has approxi-
mately 3,700 deceased. However, that number
is an estimate since some records have been lost
by past cemetery administrations .

How many plots are left to purchase at Berry
Lawn-Charlestown?

Nine — that's it.

Dating back to the 1800a
The cemetery received its truncated name in

1965, when Berry lawn Cemetery (originally

built in 1893) joined with Charlestown
Cemetery (originally built in 1857).

When the two combined, a cemetery associ-
ation was also founded and charged with main-
taining the property and records, according to
Molzon. However, not much work was per-
formed for decades. In 200S, a new cemetery
administration look over the neglected proper-
ty and restored it to its former respectability —
using purely volunteer members.

"It's rewarding," said Molzon, who volun-
teers for the cemetery with his wife, Lauretta.
"We are pleased to do it."

But even in the somber practice of maintain-
ing a cemetery, external forces creep in. With
the economy on the mend, gasoline prices ever-
rising and plots slowly diminishing in number,
the association recently had to look for virgin
land to sell.

Thus, the cemetery association opted to rip
up pathways on its grounds, so as to make room

Please! on Page A5

Photo by Alwufarrazi
Don Molzon president of the Berry Lawn-CharUHown Cemetery
Association, looks at a record book containing the namts of those
who purchosed a plot in the original Berry lawn Cemetery (built
in 1893). Today, the oemeter/ has nine remoining ptoh of land.
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It's time to slow down! Local police crack down on speeders
f-

With «o much to do and to
little time, many find them-
selves putting the pedal to the
metal to make appointment*
and arrive at work on time.
But lead-fool driven may want
to ease back on the gas as local
police have started to crack
down on speeding in more
than 180 northern New Jersey
municipalities.

"People have reasons in
their own minds whv they
think speeding is okay,"
Lyndhurst Police Detective
('.apt John Valente said. "But
the bottom line is, there is no
good reason to IK- speeding.'

For the entire month of
Julv. police agencies in
Bergen. Essex, Hudson,
Mot i is. Passaic, Sussex and
Waiien counties will partici-

pate in the mnnrign known
as the "Obey the Signs, Pay the
Finei" initiative, which result-
ed in more than 10,800 speed-
ing citations during the 2007
crackdown, according to the
•late Division of Highway
Traffic Safety.

"Speeding is one of the
most prevalent factors con-
tributing lo traffic crashes,"
according to the National
Highway Traffic Safety
Administration. T h e econom-
ic cost to society of speeding-
related crashes is estimated by
the NHTSA to be $40.4 billion
per year. In 2004, speeding was
a contributing factor in SO per-
cent of all fatal crashes, and
IS. 192 lives were lost in speed-
ing-related crashes."

Several towns in The
lrmirr\ coverage area — East
Rutherford. ( arlstadt and
North Arlington — have each

rfcehed a $4,000 grant to help
oftet the ants of overtime
and extra patrol during the
enforcement period.

"We will be deploying
aggressive details with radar,
along with our regular officers
who check for speeding rou-
tinely." East Rutherford Acting
Police Chief Larry Minda said.
"At die same time, we will
deploy sign boards ... that will
allow residents to gauge their
speed and slow down."

Other departments that did
not receive a grant will still be
conducting their own patrols,
but without the extra money.

Wood-Ridge Police Chief
Joseph Rutigliano said he is
setting up a task force, where
police will be stationed at sev-
eral different locations to run
radar scans of passing vehicles.
Additionally. Rutigliano noted
that drivers have been notified

about the enforcement with

They've been warned,"
Rutigliano said. "We really
need them to slow down
because kids are out of school
and in the streets."

The locations of the sign
boards are often strategically
placed based upon informa-
tion gathered by the police.

"We look at where accidents
occur, where traffic occurs and
where we get complaints
about speeding," Valente said.
Then we trv to move the sign
to that target area."

Several streets have been
identified as notorious speed-
wavs Wood-Ridge labeled
Hackensack Street as such,
while Rutherford pointed out
Ridge Road, West Passaic
Avenue. I'nion Avenue and
Ene Avenue.

For speeders with little time

on their hand*, Rutherford
Police Capt Joseph Merii gaye
some helpful advice.

"Police are cracking down
in July," Merii said. I t can be a

Free BBQ pack for NA residents planning block party
NORTH ARLINGTON —

North Ailn»m<»n will he cele-
brating National Night Out
Against Clime Tuesdav, Aug.
"j On thai evening, residents
.in- encouraged to ti*i out-
side KI meet theii neigh-
hois. Residents should also

leave a porch light on
overnight as a sign of neigh-
borhood spirit and unity
against crime

Chief Louis Ghione of the
North Arlington Police
Department is encouraging
residents to have a block partv

on National Night Out. As an
incentive, the first 1(1 blocks
organized will receive a free
BBy pack, courtesy of the
North .Arlington Police Crime
Prevention L'nit.

Police officers and elected
officials may visit these block

parties to meet residents.
Anyone wishing to have a

blix k parry should stop bv the
Police Department for an
application. The police will
seek approval with (losing
down residents' streets lo traf-
fic trom 5 p.m. lo 9 p.m.

Police files .
DWI

LYNDHURST —
A^ostinho (-a. raJhcina. S9, o,
KiMrnv. w.is ai rested [unc 2*1 al
7:41 p.m. tor IHV1. following a
motoi vehicle stop on Ridmp

Road ami New York Avenue.
(ai valht'itu was i eleased on
M m n i n ( l i s t ' s ti> A i ("spons ib ie

party
LYNDHURST — Noel

Fernandez, 19. of Orange, was
arrested Juh tat 1121 p.m. fot
OWL impropci I'-mm. use of
a tell phone, careless driving
and having a light out follow-
ing a inotoi vehicle slop on
(Until and Riverside avenues.
•TI iiandtv was released u» a
responsible part\

Eluding
LYNDHURST — [ennaine

(irav. 'J7. ot Pain son. was
arrested |nt\ H. tin eluding
I'i'lif e, operating a vehicle
with a suspended license and
iei kless driving, following a
pin suit with a 2<MK̂  jaguar
(>ra\ was tianspoi ted to
P.tssau County Jail on .in out-
standing warrant

LYNDHURST — Police
i rjMtrted lesponding to a
moiot vehi< le pursuit on
Schuvler Avenue involving a
silver Honda Accord, report-
ed tv stolen ti < mi Krai nv.
Polu e reported th.it during
the pursuit, the stolen vehicle
sti ii< k several veh'u les, causing
no senous injuries. Tlu- t;u
was last seen on Riverside
Avenue neai Route S. accord-
ing to reports.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Karnil (ii/ecll. 1H. of Fast
Rutlici foul, was ai rested on
June M\ at 9:57 p.m foi elud-
ing police, obstruction of jus-
tice, speeding, re< kless driving
and being an unlicensed driv-
ei. following a motoi \chu It-
pursuit which ended in a crash
on the cornei of ( arlton
Avenue and Spring Street.
Police reported Grzeth con-
tinued to run on foot after the
accident until he wa> subdued
bv Detective Todd Roth.
(irzech's motoroxte was
impounded, and he was
released on summonses.

Hit & Run
WOOD-RIDGE — A

Marlboro Road resident
re|xirted on Jul\ ^ at 9:41 p.m.
that a grey SI A' struck her car
while making an illegal I.-turn
in the middle ol Franklin
Avenue in Hasbrouck Height*.
The SIA' struck the driver's
front end and fled the scene at
a high rate ol speed, according
to reports. Anyone with infor-
mation is asked to contact
Hasbrouck Heights Police

UrNDHUWT — On June
23 at 12:15 p.m., police report-
ed someone stole a construc-
tion trailer worth $10,000,
while parked on Madison
Street and New York Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Royal Palm Beach. Fb., resi-
dent reported June 28 at 6:3S
p.m. that someone stole his
2008 Ford F3S0, while parked

at ihe Fairfield Inn 1<M aletl on
Route 120 South

Theft
EAST RUTHERFORD —

A Wesrwood resident reported
|une '_'" at 3:21 p.m. ih.it some-
one stole M gallons ol tegiilai
tf.is from liis 1999 Ford F2.T<I
ga.s tank and two 20-Kallnn
portable gas cans oi diesel fuel
Inim the bed of the truck,
while on Madison Street.

Theft from car
LYNDHURST — A 2011

blmk ol New Street resident
reported |une 22 at 1O:S1 a.m.
that someone entered .i 2IHM
Dodge pickup and stole a cell
phone, tools, glasses and wal-
let.

LYNDHURST — A 200
blmk ol New Street resident
leported |une 22 at ~:2.T p.m.

that someone entered a 2005
Toyota and stole $20 worth of
cash and coins and a digital
camera.

LYNDHURST — A 2IK1
block ol Tontine Avenue resi-
dent reported June 2."i at 1:44
p.m. that someone entered a
199N Honda and stole .i
I'.m.ixnilc radio (S.'SIHIl and
music ( IK Police reported
the- i .ii may have been
unlinked

LYNDHURST — A 500
block of Second Avenue resi-
dent reported [ul\ 5 at 9:2H
a.m. that someone- shattered
the pa-sM-ngci 's side window of
a LMXMi Jeep and stole a (.PS
unit

Underage possession
EAST RUTHERFORD —

James | Bitardello. 19. of East
Rutherford, was arrested June
.SO at f> p.m. foi underage |*>v

session of alcohol following a
motoi vehicle stop on John
Street. Bilardello was released
on summonses.

- .-Klfxt* Ittrrazi
AUpoLce hlt,itn \trm.\ are

ubtmiiM from Until polue ttepttrl
mnit\. .\U pfTMm.\ are fnrsumeti
inniHfttl and!fjtmrti othfrun.w

SpencerPlus Checking will
save you a bundle.

Tor complete information, call 1-800-363-8115, visit us at www.spencersavings.com.
or stop by one of our branches.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK ,
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# 7 expensive ticket for you
and points on your license,
which will increase the cost of
your insurance. So, it is best t o ,
slowdown.* <S

UNKr COVE RE 0 JUDGME NTS?

(.1 US,

When vou need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIP0STA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court ofNJ
at a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call toda> Tor a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd . North Arlington. NJ

w u u Ki postal aw com

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS A T LAW

Providing Legal Service* For Over 75 Yean
PKRSUNAL INJURY - Al/ronoaiu Acctneirrfl - FALL DOWNS

RRAL KOTATE - WILLS. TRUSTS & ESTATES
MUNICIPAL Couirr - DWI - T W n c Tlcmrrs - CRIHINAL CASES

DIVOHCR/FAI«ILV OHJKI - LAND USK/ZONINO
WKONnmji. DRATM - OWDKMNATION/EUUINBHT DOMAIN

314 Stuyveiant Avenue, Lyndhunt, N.J.
201-939-3381

Art Galleries Roy ale
*i' Creative Custom Framing

| ' Diplomas
' Msdak

\ • Wedding
\ ' Childhood

\ Mornoiies

B«dl Swrkt Anil Hi
(Vk« M, Suit AM rour N~dt

"You Nam* it, Wt from* M*
FOMIIT OmM t Optiotxl En IMI

_
500 Stuyvesont Ave, Lyndhurst • (201)438-3075

Formally of Bliss Day Spa has joined
a great new team at Ultimate Experience

"ttSTir 10% OFF —

IS
spv v i,i!i/niy in color and I ml Highlit>ht^

Call today tor you appointment
201.460.0409

( Inmai, hxperienve: 194 Park Ave., Rutherford, SI

Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install Service and Repair

I 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

uUXTOAPGRSON

L»-iH I . FREE ESTIMATES •
201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

I l l l f l l •*»
Pest Control Services

Squirrels
Tarmlta*

Roach** And...*

201-998-9823
DO-IT-YOUISELP CLDOC

U s n How To Itutil) Anchor Pwta| SU»t»
AIKI KtyStoM Gmtm A fUOUmt MhU

July 31st
STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

J«o u l«t nfrukMUl mi • WEE DEHONSTHATION!

Progrusivc Brick Company
1-800-875-2749

190 ROUTE 17 (NOOTH), HASBROUg HEIGHTS, NJ • HUt 201-2M-771I

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified PobUc Accountant

Contact (Mr office fn-a tree
182 Prmpect Aw, North ArNagtoa, NJ
Phooe: W - M M M I
E mul Dncwm mmmMflyiM com
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ads son to
family^Jjji*8ure in attic

dent and 1972 graduate of St.
Mary High School in
Rutherford, Rich Mariano U a
tried-and-true local. His fami-
ly moved to Lvndhurst in
1967 and has never truly said
good-bye to the Southern
Bergen County area.

And, in many ways. Mariano.
one of seven children, was the
.ill-American kid during the
Vietnam War era — a teenager
with a penchant for sports and a
lot of close friends to have as
buddies.

For Mariano, one indelible
memory from growing up was
tits track record for. well, break-
ing track records.

As a star athlete on St. Man's
track team, Mariano was as
accomplished as thev come. A
local newspaper in 196H high-
lighted one of his feats, writing.
"Richie Mariano broke the
record tor the (.r.tmm.u School
lOCK'ard dash with a sparkling
10.6." At the same contest.
Mariano and fellow runners,
Keith Blown. Bill Weiss and
Kevin Potor. broke a meet
record for the half-mile relav
with a "blazing" 1:46.H.

It was a lime in Mariano's life
that highlighted "the cama-
raderie and bond between com-
petitors," as he put it recently
during an interview.

But the recollections of him-
xrlf. his fellow track mates and
the contests he won. were all.
until recently, a fleeting memo-
ry — a reason to be nostalgit
and l e a n ^ e d . but that's all.

That is until Mariano fell
through a roof.

related accident, Mariano wok
a lfrfoot plunge through a iky
light onto a kitchen floor, break-
ing his back and leaving him on
the mend for quite a while.

I ' m grateful I'm not crip-
pled," said Mariano, who passed
the accident off as nothing.

The injurv l̂ ft Mariano laid
up and searching for an activity
or hobbv to keep him IHISV.
Mariano's friend and former
football teammate, Brian
Higgins, recommended he
compile his high school track
statistics, as he was being consid-
ered for St. Man's Hall of Fame.

"I started going through
these boxes of tilings," Mariano
said of his attic adventuring.

What Mariano turned up was
both unexpected and ultimateh
life-affirming.

The discovery
Mariano found film from a

super-eight movie camera —
hundreds and hundreds of feet
of film.

These weren't ineicl\ old
vacations or graim footage of
past birthday parties These
were the re-creation of a period
Mariano hadn't thought about
in a long time: his days in high
school. <i> a track athlete and
football player.

Perhaps the payoff might
seem like MM.ill beam to the
average person. But foi a die-
hard track athlete, the films —
all shot bv Mariano's fathei —
rekindled a spirit for an era l< mg
gone and friendships sine v |MM.

Mariano derided to phut- .i
call to Ri< h Red" Krlh. a tcllov.
track SLU who ran foi Ciesskill

was promi-
nently featured in the films. It
had been years, decades in (act,
since the two competitors last
talked. XX course, he remem-
bered me," Mariano said of the
phone call. "When he saw the
films, he couldn't believe it"

KeUy said Mariano invited
him to a local restaurant to meet
in person and watch the films
"He pops out this D\T) player
and starts fast-forwarding
through the films," Kelly
remembered of the meet-up
earlier this year "It was realh a
trip down memory lane."

The reunion between the
two old friends was the culmina-
tion of a wavward trip hum a dif-
ficult injury to a life* hanging
search in the attic Now, despite
wars of growing apart, Mariano
and Krllv have t cat quainted
and joke about who was the bet-
ter athlete I beat most of
them,' Mariano said with a
laugh. "They did beat me a cou-
ple of times."

Ki'llv said his races against
Mariano were more like a split
dt'tisKm That s how track
always went, Krih said. "Vim
always see the same guvs in the
same races, and sometimes you
get \\u k\ enough to get in front
of them, and other times, you
see then bat k."

A loving tribute
The discovers was also a

chance foi Mariano to bid
thanks io Ins loving fathri, now
H\. who shot all the film and
clipped all the aititles. "M\
fathei was the onh guv in the
stands," Mariano said of his dad,
who Mild All State insurance in
Rutherford toi wan.

By fOvlH S O M M / E Q H O I * Mh*l>IHCV
HMIH, ttt*. Mariano - M p t by Wfaw Vfarito

Without his father's tireless
efforts — which may be the onh
archival footage of the track
meets — the vounger Mariano
would onh haw the memorin
in his mind. Now, he has a visu-
al reminder that'll serw as a
keepsake and an ever-fulfilling
time capsule

The next step in the stun for
Mariano is putting together a
reunion of all his sports buddies
— team members and competi-
tors alike And. of course,
there's still more work to do.
"There are still hundreds of feet
of film that haven't been seen."
said Manano. who added that
It's anybody's gue\s how mam
athletes from that era he has
ret orded.

In all ot tlu talks about the
films. tlu- injun and his person*
al history. M.tu.un > < onstunth', in
•in unselfish manner, points to
others to shine the spotlight

"It's realS about mv father,"
he i ont ludt-d

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Qantta Dental Car* tor the Endra Family

Now Available Orthodontic Servtoea
Provtdad by Dr. John Om 006

NJ *|MC. Uc. No. 5262
For ALL dantal naadavtalt

our modern, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 1201-886-28211

"Whiten teeth in 46 minute* wtth Zoom Whitening" |

• Metropolitan Pain Consultant. 1.1.( is an Inter

Multi-Disciplinary Pain Management Practice

• Our Physicians are ABA Board Certified and N t a r i u p IMMd.

• MPC's wide spectrum of care includes Neck tad Back Pun, Sciatic*.

Hcrmaicd Discs, and many other pain syndNLMl

MMETROPOLITAN
•AM COOUUANT)

7M>r«tt Vn. iH.Swir III HnJh-r. . . SJ 07071

Phone: 201-729-0001 Fax: 201-729-0006

WACOAL
hull Hgurr Stamlm Bras

Hlmk.Sudt
Ivory, Chocolate
C. D, DD, DDD

32-40

Certified Fitter far
mastectomy breast

forms and bras in store

Janette S'utley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
Nutley,NJ 07110

973-667-1900

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH7

let me help you with thru problems and also improvt your smilr

• Eat lu-alihui foods

• Chew more comfortably

• Feel more youthful and confident

We have . very modern and taring
offKc limned in size to provide you
with exceptional quality and a personal
touch ( all toda> for a denial implant
consultation We also provide all phases
of dentistrv for the entire family

Dr. Kirk A kalogiannis. DMD, FAGD
Fellow, American Academy of Implant DcnllMry
Board Certified, American Board of General Denlblry
Fellow. Academy of General Demutry
Clinkal ProreMoc. New York I'mvcnity College of Dentbuy

133 PARK AVE., SUITE 207 LYNDHURST

201-507-5000 • www.drkalogiannis.com

*
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Happlrn
Goes Ti

."' UHIXU.

50 River Road • North Arlington, NJ 07031
201-998-7482
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Another PSE&G T I P

ENERGY STAR® qualified
appliances and electronics
can save you money.
ENERGY STAR® appliances
use up to 30% less energy
while electronics such as
televisions, VCRs and DVDs
can use 60% less power! So
when it's time to shop for
something new for your
home, be sure to select
items that have earned
the ENERGY STAR®

At PSE&G, we're concerned
about the rising cost of
energy. Using less energy
is the best way to save.
For more tools and tips
to help you manage your
energy costs, visit
pseg.com/saveenergy.

PSBG
m make Omp work fm you.



Many volunlMn malw W b e M k b i i M a m M ' - On!
ing il> ninth annual "Keep Wood-Ridge Beautiful" day.

— On Sunday, June

Photo, Borouoh of Wood B d y

._,, . 1 1 , volunteer* helped to dean the Borough of Wood-Ridge dur-
ing it» mnm annual "Keep Wood-Kidge Beautitur day. More than 150 residents participated to help dean the buiineu ditlricti.
plant flowers throughout town and raise awareness of the impact of litter. Elected officials, Girl Scouts, Boy Scours, Knights of
Columbus Adopt-A-Highway members, cheerleaders, fire/ EMS, police and public works were all present. Councilman Ezio
Ahomura (front, sealed) is the founder of this annual event.

Upccmriwy
for East RutherfordI U T EUTHEBTOKD —
{•M Rutherford Seniors, Inc.
holdi iu meetings an the tec-
ond and fourth TUMcUy of the
month at the Senior/Civic
Center at 1 p.m. Refreshments
and bingo follow me meeting.
New members are welcome.

Exercise classes are held
Mondays and Wednesdays 10
a.m. lo 11 a.m., members only.
Line Dancing is on Fridays,
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., mem-
bers only. Blood pressure
screenings, managing stress,
weight control and lifestyle

program* are offered from 11
«.m to 1 p.m. every fourth
Tuesday; members only.

A trip hat been tcheduled
to Caesar's caiiao, Atlantic
City, July 81; call Catherine at
201-9SS-S151 for retervations.

Other upcoming events
include: Aug. 5, Rudy's Beau
Rivage and Empire City
Casino, Yonkers, NY., $40;
Sept. 25, La Neve'i, Haledon.
Viva Las Vegas show and
lunch, $40; call Barbara at
201-43S-6595 for inform*

library group discussion set for
September, book available now

Mayor Cassella announces Summer Concert series
EAST RUTHERFORD —

East Rutherford Mayor James
Cauella announced the fifth
annual East Rutherford
Summer Concert series spon-
sored bv Capital One Bank.
"This year's series is an excit-
ing lineup. We will span mam
decades with oui performers."
stated (iassella.

Mayor Cassella wishes to
thank suimnei concert chair-
man Councilman Joel Rri//i
foi another fine job on the
scheduling and coordination

of this year's summer concerts.
There is a lot of planning and
coordinating that goes on
behind the scenes, and
Councilman Bri/zi does a
great job." Cassella said.

The series starts with The
Duprees Monday. |ul) 14,
singing their hits, "You Belong
lo Me" and "Have You Heard"

On July 21. Billy Joel
Tribute Band, "Big Shut,*
comes to town, singing all of
the Billy Joel hits. Billy Joel
himself wa.s quoted once as

saying, Thev had a hard time
convincing me it wasn't me."
Billy Joel's own sax player,
Richie Cannalo, is a frequent
performer with Big Shot.

Finally, on July 28,
Beginnings will lie singing all
of the Chicago hits, including
"Saturdav in the Park," "Does
Anybodv Know What Time It
Is?" and "25 Oi KTo4."

All concerts will lx' held in
the rear parking lot of Becton
Regional High School.
Concerts Ix-gm at 7 p.m. and

Train station renovation presentation, July 14
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Historic
Preservation Commission will
host a presentation Monday.
Julv 14. b\ officials of N|
Transit on the plans (01 the
restoration <>l llu- Rutherford
Train Station

The work to complete extr-
rior work on the structure and
begin an extensive restoration
ot the station's interioi is
<*xpe< ted |(i begin this year
More than %"2 million in fedrt-
-il grant mone\ haw been
made available foi the project.

Invited to conduct the pres-
entation are the senioi N|
Transit professional staff
directly in charge of the proj-
ect. These will include: Steven
jut OK. director of (-apital
Projet t Management;
Nicholas Salerno, acting direc-
tor. Architectural Design; and
Dara Callender. supervising
compliance specialist.

The N] Transit officials will
IKM joined bv Nancv Zerbe.
president of ARCH2, Inc., his-
toric piesei vation consultant
foi the project, /.eibe's firm

prepared the cultural and his-
toric itnpat t repot t on the
project, in compliance with
the Section HH> federal review
procesv A copy ot the ARC.H2
report is available at hotough
hall.

The program will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the l>oiough halt
council (hambers, sec ond
floor Following the presenta-
tion, there will lx' a question"
and-answei session, when
members ot the public will IK-
weltoiiu* i° comment 01 ask
questions.

Community briefs ...
LVNDHURST — Residents

are invited lo the- Lyndhurst
Public library Thursday, July
10, from f> pm, to H p.m.. (or .1
free seminar on mind/body
healing In Pamela Hughes, a
college professor and certified
hypnotherapist. Hughes will
lead pai tiripani.s (hioi^h .1
guided relaxation to facilitate
a more healthy and abundant
lifestyle

Spate is limited; regisii .1-
IHm is necevsaiv ( .ill l.ibi<ti\
Directoi Donna Romeo .it 201-
HO4-'.M7H, ext 7 to register

PATERSON — l.vndhurst
(list jocke\ Muggv'V." will be
pail of (he enteit.iinment line-
up lot the Stephanie DeMayo
Heart Transplant Foundation
fundraiser Thursday, July 10.
at 6:30 p.m. at The
Browmtone in Paterson,

Tickets foi 1 his .iftail are
$60 pei person; anvone inter-
ested in attending mav » onta< t
Dr, Joseph DeMavoai 201-939-
1(N)7 tot information

WAYNE — The Second
Saturday Record & CD
Collectors Expo will IK- held
Saturday. July 12, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., al Firemen's Hall
Parish Drive. Routes 23 and
202S, in Wayne. A large selec-
tion of new and used. (IDs,
DVDs, tapes and more will be

available Admission is S*» ("all
973-209-6067 foi more infor-
mation.

The Second Sunday
Camera Show, offering bar-
gains in every type ot pholo-
graph K equipment, will be
held on July 13. <J a.m. u> 2
p.m., also in Firemen's Hall
Admission is $5, Call 973-H3K-
A'Mll for intoi ma lion.

WALUNGTON — Most
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church.
127 Paterson Ave., Wellington,
in conjunction with the Wood
(Center of New Jersey, will
sponsot a blood drive Sunday
July 13. from N:30 a.m. to 2:3(1
p.m.

Contact Ginnv at 201-804-
39**5 for infoi mation. A.s a spe-
cial "thank you." the Blood
(entei will award $15 BP gift
cards to all volunteers

ROCHELLE PARK — Salt
Water Anglers of Bergen
County will hold its next meet-
ing Tuesday, July 15, H p.m.. at
American Legion Post No.
170. 33 West Passaic St.,
Rochelle Park.

Guest speaker will lx-
Michael Hanson, president of
Aqua Tackle, who will discuss
his company's new fishing rigs.

Non-members will be asked
to contribute $5 to attend, and
that fee will provide for a free

ticket oTi a raffle foi fishing
prizes Foi additional informa-
tion, call Rich Cvbulski at 201
'J65-9.V2H or \1s1t uiiif. suwtxotg.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I he East Rutherford
Memorial Library will present
(lie "Catch the Reading Bug"
magic show with Mai k
Zachana on Thursday. July 17
at 7 p.m. This free pi<»giam
will feature audicne v participa-
tion, mvsierious magic illu-
sions, magical souvenirs .11 id
fun for all ages

This program is open to the
public advance registration is
requested. Contact the library,
143 Boiling Springs Ave.. 201
939-3930,

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public Library
invites the rommunm to join
in a continuous program titled
"Connecting With Your Inner
Self." This piogram is geared
foi those 50-plus \eais old, and
its purpose is to get people to
talk about topics such as feais
aging, changing obstacles into
oppor 1 unities, dealing with
pi oblems optimistic allv ami
appreciating where the\ are in
life.

The m-xt meeting will
held on Thursday, JuJy 17
Iron) I p.m. to '_' M> p.m. < .ill
2O1-HO4-247H lor information

Hometown author visits Rutherford Library
RUTHERFORD — Young adult author

Siobhan Vivian will visit the Rutherford
Public Library Monday, Julv 14. Vivian, now
29, grew up in Rutherford, and her family
still lives in town. Her debut novel, "A Little
Friendly Advice," is a work of fiction, but
drew on her expeiiences of growing up as a
teenager in New Jersey. It was published to
excellent reviews, and Vivian was said to be
"an author to watch."

She attended Rutherford High School
and says that "I wasn't particu-
larly popular, but people
seemed to like me because I
was funny." Voted Tmost
unique" in the yearbook, the
author figured out that she
wanted to be a writer the
summer before her senior
year and has achieved her
goal at a young age. She is
working on a second book
written for teens, which will
be published next year by
Schobutic.

Vivian will be discussing
her work with the library's
summer book group,

Speak Out, from 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Jury 14 and will be
happy to sign copies of her book
for those who bring their own.

For more information about
I Speak Out, and Siobhan Vivian's
' visit, go to the library's Web site,

tavw.ruUmfanUtbmry.org, or e-mail
Marie Creste at cmuObah.org.

will be held rain or shine. In
the event of rain, the concert
will be moved indoors.
Concert-goers are reminded
to bring their own chairs.

There will also be a dedicat-
ed area for antique cars, (̂ ars
will IK- allowed into the area
on a first-come, first-served
basis Refreshments will be
available from the IIK.II athlet-
H organizations. For more
information, call 201-933-
S444. ext. 215

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Memorial
Library hosts its Book
Discussion Group everv third
Tuesday of the month at 7:15
p.m.; However, the group will
be taking a break over the
summer to read an engaging
book that is popular, so (hey
will not be meeting in Julv
and August.

The book lo be discussed
on Sept. 16 is Sinclair Lewis's

"Main Street" (1920), the clas-
sic novel set in Gopher
Prairie, Minn., a fictionalized
version of I-ewis's hometown
of Sauk Center. Minnesota.
The story concerns Carol
Milford, a spirited, free-think-
ing resident, who works to
reform (Jopher Prairie.

Copies of this book will he
made available lo all' those
participating. Contact the
library at 201-438-2455

MBL
Toastmasters to
resume meetings
at RPL; officers

announced
RUTHERFORD — The

MBI Toastmasters have
returned to the Rutherford
Public library, 150 Park
Ave,, to hold meetings
everv othei Monda\ of the
month from 7 pin to 9
pin Everyone is welcome
to panic ipate

On {tine 30. the MBI
ToaMtnasters held its instal-
lation of new offic eiv
Pit \ His (iulrihlalt, presi-
de nt; Tom Petii//o. vie e
president of education:
Karen Seeman. vice presi-
dent of membership,
[eannie Zolotor. \ite presi-
dent of public relations;
Mary Kkook, secretai v;
Mark (Cunningham, treas-
urer; and Tom Jenkins, ser-
geant-at-ai ms.

(Contact Seeman at 1*01 -
'J-47-O5f>t> tor information

§
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UNISEX HAIR SALON
Farmmrty Danny's of Kitarny for 25 Ytan

NEW LOCATION

180 Ridge Road • No. Arlington

201-991-5345
Senior Discount

3 OFF Every Service
Month ot Auijust friday Only

) Co} < ">Cc5>C

0 3 '
c >

>cp>3

Safe driving can save you up to 30%
at Allstate. Call me today for a quote.

201-896-1520

Zalamea Agency. LLC
Lowe's Retail Plaza
100 State Rt 17N
East Rutherford /instate

:• v . . • < M M i n t u ! u \ ( , i - « n , )••' " « y t

STATE FAIR
JUNE 26 • JULY IS
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Stan and stripes forever — Rutherford resident Sal Tremmel (top left photo) and his sons, 3-year-old Luke, left, and 4 year-old
Jake, right, are all decked out in their best Independence Day colors as they wave flags prior to the borough's fireworks display
Friday night, July 4, at Memorial Field

Like the United States, Loretta Schreckenstein, standing in the center (bottom left photo), a member of the Lyndhurst High School
Class of 1975 who now lives in North Arlington, was bom on July 4 She is pictured enjoying the holiday — and her 51 st birthday
— by watching the annual Lyndhurst fireworks display from the front yard oca home on River Rood, just yards from the town s cele
bration site, Riverside County Park. Joining her ore, from left, three current Lyndhurst dwellers 7 year-old Alyssa Engels Valerie
Troncone (LHS 75) and Brenda Engels (LHS '89)

Continued from INDUSTRY on Page A1
Bui, Bedrcxr isn't the onlv

business whose property falls
within the boundaries of Block
235. Shaffer Steel. Cambridge
Paving Stones, Red rock Uind
Development, Anchor
Concrete Products and I)e
Mas*. Trucking all have opera-
tions there as well, according
to Brian Aberback, spokesman
for the commission

Re/oning would not neces-
sarily mean that affected busi-
nesses, with manv jobs employ-

ing Uxral residents, would have
to move.

"An existing business in an
area that is rezoned would not
have to c lose," Alxrbat k wrote
in an e-mail. T h e business
would Ix* giandfathered and
allowed to operate as a mm-
i (informing use."

Thai should be .i leliet foi
workers, like Bob
(K-rstenmaiei. .1 supervisoi at
Shaffer Steel. "I hope we don 1
have to move be( ause that

would IK- a big job." he said
Back ,11 Bedim, whit h

employs approximately 130
people, Frank VVeidnei, who
owns the company, .*•
amenable to zoning changes
"It's be-en mv suggestion," he
said in a phone interview. "It it
was re/oned for a highei and
bettei use. I would certaink
redevelop the property."
Weidner said. "I've redevel-
oped other propei ties in the
area."

DiLiMin is detiniteh look
ing tot a lughei and betlei use

"Bfdnx's operation clearh
|)o\<*s a (on* ei n foi
1 vndhurst," the mavoi said in
.1 published statement "Noise,
dust, ti uck 11 at tit and watei
tunott pit-Mill heal til and saie-
tv issues that we in Iviidhiust
believe .11 e not being adi-
(|uateh addrevsed."

11 the (oiiimission pursues
i t /on ing. the public will tx
asked to ̂ i\( its input

Continued from CIMITIRY on Page A1
for more plots Mol/on said
local police offu ers, Mayor
William Rose man. < oum il-
incn and residents who had
been placed on a waiting list
jumped at the open land.

Kven Molzon and his wife
Ixiught spaces. "People who
were born in (!ai lstadt and
raised in Carlstadt want to stav
in Carlstadt." Mol/on said.

Onlv nine plot.s remain, but
soon even they will be gone.
and the cenieterv will need to
get creative to find more land

At Ben v Lawn-
Charlestown, one plot for two
people goes tor $1,700. with
an additional $400 mainte-
nance fee Cremation is a bit
cheaper and goes foi fl.HOO..
which includes the mainte-
nance fee.

"Manv people aie turning
to cremation," Mol/on said.
"But we still gel a lot of lull-
sized plots being used. But
mavlx* down the line, there
will be more cremations

because we are losing land "

Hillside and Holy Cross
A few miles southwest of

Ben v Lawn-Char lest own sits
Lyndhurst's Hillside
Cemetery, which has approxi-
mately l24,(MK» deceased. The
large cemetery tnav have a lit-
tle more room lot open plots,
hut not much.

Built in IK82 dnd located at
742 Rutherford Ave.. the
cemetery otters $lJ,000 plots
(two people) and $4,000 plots
(four people).

The < osis to maintain the
cemc-terv are covered bv the
purchasing of plot.s and dona-
tions. "The monev keeps our
heads above 'he water," said a
cemetery spokesperson, who
wisl.ed to remain anonymous.

Itit spokesperson also

noted that manv people aie
leaning toward cremation foi
not onlv the space issue, but
also the ( ost.

The 205-acre HoK Cross
Cemetery in North Arlington
already has 184 of its acres
developed, according to Jim
Cioodness, director of commu-
nication for the Archduxese
oi Newark.

Established in 1913. Hok
(ross (iirrentlv has slighllv
less than 300,000 people
eithei buried or cremated at
the site. However, with little
land available. (k>odness
noted manv cemeteries are
looking to build above-
ground burial sections or
mausoleums.

"Our plan for this ceme-
terv, and for others in the
archdiocesan cemetei v pro-

grain, tails tot the building of
mausoleums to .i< < omniod.ite
hunal above giound."
(nHKiness stated in an e-mail.
"This is not an unusual plan
— mam othei cemetei \
organizations are taking simi-
lar actions simpl> be< ause
there is less and less land avail-
able in the state We do set
.1 lajge nuinbei of people who
aie considering buii.il in oui
mausoleums h o ause (host-
sites are open and active, and
the numbet of ncu gravesites
in Hol\ ( r*o<H^trtTiniiied."

So. what happens when
cemeterv land runs out*

Well. Mol/on said, when
there's nowhere else to
squeeze an extra plot in Beirv
I.awn-Chailesiown. the teme-
leiv would essentially Ix' sold
out.

Continued from
on Page A l
chose to reduce municipal aid,
because he feels that that is an
actual property tax increase on
taxpayers."

The final budget was a com-
promise, F.ileri said, with Sarlo
leading the charge to get some
of the usual aid to municipali-
ties off the gubernatorial chop-
ping block.

Chris Donnelly, spokesman
for the Department of
Community Affairs, explained
in an e-mail that the state began
to distribute municipal home-
land security aid "in 2004 as a
way to offset some of the new
costs police departments
incurred due to domestic secu-
rity changes following Sept.
11." The money was intended
to "offset property taxes."

Four years later, with the
nerd for homeland security still
a seemingly real one, local
police are working with budg-
ets that have increasingly small-
er wiggle room. But the law

• enforcement officials are Kill
• moving on — with or without
-the extra money.

"We will continue to provide
•the best poswble service with

• the same or declining
resources," said Rutherford

" 'Police Director John
Thompson.

ANNOINCING THK OPENINCI OF
RKRUKN COMMUNITY COIM,K<;K

AT THK MKAIM)WI,ANI>S ON

Wednesday, July 16, 2008

Bergen Community College's
President G. Jeremiah Ryan and the Board of Trustees

cordially invite you to the opening ceremony.
Please join us as our guests on July 16, 2008

at 12:00 p.m., at 1280 Wall Street, in Lyndhurst,
to take a tour of the new facility.

AnmttkiCmmm.AkmtiamCwm
400 Parmimu Road, Paranuu. New Jerrwy 07652

M1-447-7M0 •
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The Bogle Agency, Inc.
Insurance

Commercial. Industrial. Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 yean!

200 Stuyvcsut Ave • P.O. Box 23* • Lyndhunl, NJ 07071
Phone (201) 939-107*. Fax 1201) 507-5J94

www.bogleagency.com

Benjamin Moore A.

Hardwmr*

Airport Ace Hardware
111 Moonochie Ave., Moonochie 201935-7780

CONC&IEST COLLISION
ft f U\\« CM RrutwMmrK

66 ( i.lumln. Avr. Kl iny , NJ

201-997-2567
* All accident repair*

• Vehicle nulomiiatioiu and mtoratioiu
• Town car pick op/drop off tervice available

• We work with all iaavraace conpaplM

Did you know V A N ] Siaw Regulation Knisc- that wys YOU have the
right tu chooir thr rrpair facility that worb on your car when you're

involved in an accident or have a claim and the claim will still be paid.
Don't let your insurantr company's rep ted you where

you should take your car. Tell them it's guinj tu
COMWHT COLUaWN...you haw the choice, lac it!

LH UM0 SERVICE
LYNDHURST CAB

• local & I ong Distance
• 7 Days
• Door-io-Door

24 Hoar
Service:

w-sn-nsm
Toll Free

1-800-4W-0083
l a \ 201-131-1287
« « « l\ ndhurMt JI aim

I 'son
1M* Afepsrt Mai w M Mti at

This Firm And Its Predecessors
Have Been In Practice In Rutherford

For Over 70 Years
Concentrating In:
P m m u l Injury • Accidents
SHp * FaK Caaet • Wrongful Death

Eitate AdmlithT
W M a l r Trust*

Divorce • Pre-Nuptial/Cohabitation
Real Estate Closings • Purchase & Sale
of Businesses • General Litigation

Harvey R. Pearlman
& lames Fitzgerald
are Certified By the
Supreme Court of New lereey
as Civil Trial Attorneys

Friedman
Kates

Peariman aid
Fitzgerald, P A

47 Orient Way
Rutherford

New Jersey 07070

201-438-5600

r, ^4A»

Driven
to

save
every day. over 4.000 drivars switch trie*
car insurance to State Farm1 tor aw»aga
annual swings of S368' Nad1

I rku a good neighbor. Staia Farm is there •
CAll MY OFFICE FOR A OUOTf 24/7

S6I Vr*« 8r«* »«w
ivnawslltJOW
• u 201 «3M444
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Uia KudiT**, of 'Friends* fame, stars in the new film "Kabluey," a melon-comedy co-starring Scott FVendergast, where she ploys a fraz-
zled mother raising a couple of kids aione while her husband is serving in Iraq.

ByKamWinms
CWTK

Uw KuriroK. a native ot
Encinu, Calif., and famous for
her role on NBC's "Friends."
came belatedly to acting, hav-
ing focused more on athletics
and academics lx>th in high
school and in college. She
attended Vassal, where she
earned a degree in psvchobiol-
ogy while plaving tennis on the
school's varsitv team.

At let graduating from col-
lege, she returned to the West
Coast where she contemplated
following in her father's foot-
steps. In fact, she was working
as a medical researcher when
her brother's best friend, the
actor Jon Loviu. suggested she

it and know what the story is.
since thev saw it as thev were
writing ii.

In Scott's case, I could tell
from the script that he saw it as
he was writing. There was noth-
ing in there that made (me)
think, "(ire, that would be
impossible to shcx>i.~ And then
I spoke with him on the phone
and he wasn't crai\, but just a
smart, funnv guv.

Also, it turned out bv coinci-
dence thai we had mutual
friends since he had been in
"The Groundlings" program.

KW: Who else was at T h e
Groundlings" when you were
there "r

LK: 1 -̂t's see, Julia Sweeney,
FL.it h\ Griffin, Heather
Morgan. Tim Baglev, Patrick
Bristow, Mindv Sterlling and

One thing I liked about ('Kabluey')
was that it wasn t really taking a
stand on the war..."

Lisa Kudraw
On rw ntw rot, in

considet showbiz *uid encour-
aged her ID audition lor the
legrndarv improv comed\
troupe. T h e Groundling!"

The brainy beauty was
accepted into the ensemble
and proceeded to hone hei
skills until she started landing
bit roles on TV shows like
"Cheers." "Newhart" and
"Coach." Her big break came
in 1992 when she w.ts hired in
portray I'rsula. a recurring
character, on "Mad about
You."

A (ouple of vcars later, she
parlayed that success into the
role she will probably forevei
be associated with, namely.
that of Phoebe lUiil.iv on
"Friends." During that land-
mark series' 10-vear run.
Kudrow would win an Kmm\
and more nominations than
any of her talented co-stars

Meanwhile. kudrow's
screen career heated up. too.
in the wake of critical acclaim
lor memorable performances
in everything from "Analyse
Thii" to "Romy and Micheie's
High School Reunion" lv
'Wonderland." And on top of
her acting accolades, she was
named one of the 50 Most
Beautiful People in the World
by Peoplt Magaunt.

The following year, she gave
birth to a son, Julian, the focus
of her and her husband
Michael's life.

Here, she talks about all of
the above and more, and
about her new film, "Kabluey."
a "melan-comedy" co-starring
Scott Prendergast, where she
plays a frazzled mother raising
a couple of kids alone while
her husband is serving in Iraq.

KW: Hi lisa, thanks for the
time. I'm really honored to be
speaking with you.

UbSure.
KWi I've got four pages of

questions for you, some from
fans who I'd alerted that I'd be
interviewing you.

LKiUboh.
KWi What interested you in

this film and gave you the con-
fidence to go with a first-time
director like Scott
Prcndcrgsut?

LKi Well, I've had good
experiences with first-time
directors, especially with direc-
torwriters, because they wrote

|ennifer Coolidgc were all
there, when 1 was in the com-
pany. And I remembet voting
on Will Ferrell and Cheri
Oteri.

KW: I saw that you were
recently at an event in suppon
of the new G.I Bill Is that
something you feel passionate-
ly about?

LK: I was ihci e tx'i au.se H
was p ist the light thing to do.
It's crazy that there's been any
hesitation in signing it

KW: "Kabluev" touches on
similar themes.

LK: (me thing I liked about
Scott's movie was that it wasn't
really taking a stand on the
war, except in that the National
Guardsmen were the first to
go. and thev kept getting
extended, and the people at
home hadn't signed up for mil-
itary careers, none of them
had Meanwhile the benefits
are being cut.

KW: Tell me a little about
vour character, one of those
military wives left behind to
care for two young kids all
alone.

LK: l>cslie. who I played, is
not one of those extraordinary
people who could cope. She's
a regular person who had diffi-
culty coping with something
she wasn't prepared for. The
movie doesn't make her a
hero, really, but not everybody
is extraordinary.

KW: I was pleasantly sur-
prised bv how different the
movie was from "Stop-Loss"
and those other heavy-handed
dramas exploring similar
issues.

LK: Right. No, it doesn't
take a stand on the war. It's just
that the war is so destructive of
these people who aren't really
equipped to cope.

The whole world that Scott
created in "Kabluey" is a bunch
of numb people who aren't
even listening to each other or
even thinking two steps ahead.
It's almost like a science fiction
movie to me. They're like zom-
bies.

KW: Even Scott's character
inside the mascot costume
somehow served as a
metaphor for a sort of detach-
ment, despite all the slapstick

LK \feah, I liked that, too.
And when I watched the movie

my reaction was, "Ooh! I'm
like the drama." I'm in the
drama portion of the movie

KW: This is a movie which
could have easily fallen apart,
but you had the ability to com-
bine the comedic and dramat-
ic elements convincingly and
seamlessly.

LK: Thai's really a testa-
ment to Scott. He wrote it and
directed it. And it's a tricky
movie. It's a comedy and a
drama.

KW: Scott calls it a melaii-
comedv. Despite vour being
associated with comedy
because of "Friends," we can
see from this film that you can
do drama, too, and have an
extraordinary emotional
range. Which is vour prefer-
ence drama or comedy?

LK: I don't think I have a
preference. I like doing both a
lot. 1 do love comedy, especial-
ly these darkei comedies.

But when I'm doing any-
thing. I olten wondei wheihei
I should turn on niv version of
what the comedy switch is.
because it's always either on or
off.

KW: It must IK- hard for you
at times to hold back, given not
only vour tremendous success,
but vour intelligence. People
shouldn't be fooled bv any ot
the bimbos you've played. 1
know that you have a degree in
psvchobiologv. In fact, I read
that vour nickname is "Smart."
Is that true?

LK: No. although in college
somcone did call me Einstein.
But I think he was being sarcav
tic (Laughs)

KW: After vou graduated
from Vassal, you returned to
l.os Angeles Were you plan-
ning to follow in vour father's
footsteps?

LK: Yeah, though not exact-
ly following in his footsteps. I
planned to do graduate work
to have a bettei understanding
of brain chemistry and how it
has evolved.

KW: Is it true that Jon Loviu
plaved a pivotal role in your
altering those career plans?

LK: Yeah, he's my brother's
best friend, so I grew up with
]on, and knew he was always
studying acting. And after he
finished college, it was always
exciting watching when he was
a guest star on a show.

Then, when I graduated, he
got "Saturday Night Live."
That was really inspiring to me
because I'd seen him strug-
gling for so long.

Before that, I always
thought of the actors in movies
as almost mystical, as if that
never happened to regular
people. So, John's success
made (me) realize, "No, no, if
you pursue it, then it's a possi-
bility."

He suggested that I go to
T h e Groundlings," because
he said that's where he learned
die most useful stuff of all the
acting schools he went to. So, I
followed his advice.

KW: Had you studied acting
before?

LK: No, not at all. In junior
high, I wrote some sketches,
but not in high school or col-
lege. I was pre-med.

KW: I read that you went to
school with Daniel Pearl, the
Wall Stnft Journal reporter who
was beheaded by Muslim
extremists in Pakistan just for
beingjewish.

LK: \feah, we went to die
same junior high school, and a

good friend of mine was very,
very close to him.

KW: Did vour family lose
anyone in the Holocaust-'

LK: Yeah.
KW: Were either of vour

parents survivors?
LK: No. my parents were

both born here, but they were
first-generation .American. Its
funnv vou should ask because
we're currently producing a
genealogy show called. "Who
Do You Think You Are?" which

Please see K U D R O W on
PageA7
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Photos, Whitewater Films
"Kabluey" stars Lisa Kudro-w and Scot t PrenaVgast as a character forced to dress up as a baby blue corporate mascot

was a hit m Great Britain
Just vesterdav. in fact, I v\.i\

giving mv famih hiMur\ u< ihe
producers, so thev could start
their research t<» «*c if iheic
arc enough documents to sup-
port a whole episode.

KW: Sounds interesting
LK: Hut it's so suangr tti.it

vou would ask me that,
because I was just thinking and
talking about it again this
morning

1 was wondering, what
would I do. if I leu iird that
some of mv iclativrs had been
in concentration < amps'" 1
know that a lot of tm famih
died over there, but not in con-
centration camps.

KW: How far back tan vou
trace vour lineage now?

LK: I don't know mmli
more than im grandparents It
all slops there.

To me, it's fascinating when
vou start putting vour ances-
tors' lives in historical context,
and how that forced some big
decisions that made the differ-
ence between surviving and
not surviving.

1 like the idea of looking at
a lot of the little things that I
alwavs took for granted, which
explain whv I'm even here

KW: Especially given what
-rwmuallv happened in
Europe. What will vou do if it
turns out some of vour rela-
tives were in concentration
camps'"

LK: .As part of the show, I'd
go visit the places.

KW: In the last 10 veais or
so, there have been a number
of powerful Holocaust docu-
mentaries, like "Fighter." in
which a couple of 7(>-vear-old
survivors return to Europe to
return to iheii roots while
debating what Jews could have
done to prevent the genocide.

LK: I ts called "Fighter"-
That sounds verv good

KW: It's excellent l̂ ci me
shift gears again and ask vou.
how did it feel to be named
one of the 50 Most Beautiful
People in the World?

LK: Oh ... I guess I should
just sav, Tha t was really nice!"
Except that ... (Hesitates) Oh,
never mind.

KW: No, go ahead. What
were you going to say?

LK: Honestly, mostly what
strikes vou is, "I'm not realK
one of the 30 Most Beautiful.
It's just that I had a movie that

did well" (C.huckJeM Still, it's
nite. if it brainwashes anvone
into thinking it's u ue.

KW: 1 noticed that vou're
left-handed. The\ sav that left-
ies are more creative. Do vou
think that might have led vou
to the artsr

LK: I don't know Are there
a disproportionate numbei of
lefi-handed people in the arts'"

KW: 1 don't have am statis-
tics, but that's what I've alwavs
heard

LK: I think in certain fields,
some of the exuaoidinar\

U lf you go to
touristy
places, then

you become one of the
attractions, becauase
what art the odds of
seeing Phoebe fn

U$a Kudrow
On Hmr matt mcognuobU

mk

ones are left-handed. It alwavs
made me teel that lefties are
special.

KW: VHL once said. "You
become a celebrity, not
became of your work or what
you do, but because you have
no privacy I've been careftil to
keep my life separate because
it's important to me to haw
privacy and for mv life not to
be a marketing device for a
movie or a TV show. It's worth
more than that. I'm worth
more than that."

How have vou managed to
siav out of the tabloids?

LK: Oh. I just try to be as
uninteresting as possible, even
though in some w.ivs its not
good business, in terms of
show business, because this
business does reallv insist that
people get to see vou.

So, vou need to go out. and
you need to stav interesting.
But I made a decision to be a
little less interesting and to let
the work I do stand on its own.

Do vou know what I mean?
That'll just have to be good
enough because I have a fami-
Iv, and thev have to be a priori-
ty

Whatever legacy I can hand
over to my son has to be as a
good parent more than any-
thing else.

KW: That s admirable Bin
can vou go to the supermarket
oi the mall oi a movie theater-

LK: Yeah, 1 tan go. PeopU
stop, and thev lixik. And some
might a>k tot a picture oi tot
vou to sign something, bin
that's as bad .i\ ii gets, in genei-
al. esjx-i iallv. 1..A

Bui if vou go to tounst\
plates, then vou become one
of the am art ions, because
what are tin odds of seeing
Phoebe? But I understand
that, so I do stav awav from
those plat es

KW: Aftei "Friends." \<^
created and starred in a rriti-
calh at claimed, hut short-lived
show tailed "The Comeback,
about a sitcom suu living to
resuscitate hei career.

Was that difficult?
LK: Difficult? No I thought

the whole idea was hilarious.
So, it was effortless What 1 was
making fun of was that notion
that celebrity is a career, that it
doesn't matter what vou actual-
ly do, as long as vou get voui
picture somewhere, that's suc-
cess. It's worth it, even it von
have to allow yourself to be fol-
lowed around and humiliated.
That was the joke

KW: Where do vou like to
vacation?

LK: Well, we go to the south
of France every summei
because mv husband's whole
family is there. .And that's
beautiful.

KW: Do vou miss "Friends,"
and vour friends from
"Friends"?

LK: Vs. I do
KW: The Tasha Smith ques-

tion: .Are vou eve I afraid?
LK: Yeah, of different

things.
KW: Bookwoim Troy

Johnson asks: What was the last
book vou read?

LK: I listen to books on
tape. The last one was Barack
Obama's "Dreams tiom Mv
Father"

KW: -Realtor to the Stars"
Jimmy Ravan asks where in
LA. you live?

LK: Where in L.A.? L A
(Laughs)

KW: Tell me a little about
voui upcoming films, like
"Hotel for Dogs."

LK: Mv son saw a pieview of
it. and he's excited That's
good, because that's kind of
who I did it for That's the onlv
movie of mine he's old enough

6 cyl auto, R » , 4 * pM/MSrVM*. dutf poor Mt don, at, 6 aVmft«,
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in see
KW: And how about

Towdci Blue"?
LK: It was gieat. because all

mv M mi's iveie with Forest
Whu.ikei. and he loves what
he's doing Thai alwavs makes
it easier

KW: Do vou warn to sav anv-
ilnng about "Analyze Hi is"?

LK; Yeah, wasn't ii good;
KW: Absolutely
LK: I was luckv that I got to

do it. Ih.it s how 1 teel about
that movie

KW: You woiked with
Damon Wavans on "Marti X."
and no mallei who I speak to.
thev alwavs tell me how gieai
the Wavans Brothers are. Did
vou have thai same expel i-
ence?

LK: I can sav the exact same
tfiing What a famtlv' The besi
part about doing thai movie
was (to) get to work with and
talk with Damon Wavans.
betause he's just reallv smart

Mv son was reallv little at
the time. We had just moved
to New York, and ii was verv
hard on him. 1 was in a panic
and working 17 hours a dav on
the movie, and Damon was
vei v helpful and supportive.
He had life experience from
raising foui kids, and his prioi-
ities were preltv cleaj. -And he's
reallv grounded about work,
KM).

KW: How did it feel to be
(lie highest paid actress in the
history of television at a mil-
lion dollars an episode, along
with voui ""Friends" co-stars?

LK: We were? (.real!
KW: Will there be a

"Friends" movie?
LK: Not that I know of.

That's a rumor that I'm asked
about bv reporters onlv.

KW: Is there a question
nobody evei asked vou that
vou wish soinebodv would?

LK: Interesting, I've nevei
thought about that. ... No.

KW: How do vou w-ant to be
remembered?

LK: Like I said, in terms of
mv family, as a go<xl mother, as
a good wife, as a good sister, a
good daughter and a good
friend. Bv the general public. 1
guess **Veah, she WAS funny"
(Chuckles)

KW: lisa, thanks again for
the interview, and best of luck
with both vour familv and
career.

LK: Great! Thanks so much
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Bar Jfe GriB specializes in creative culinary dishes

Photos by Alexit Toonti

Jo* Barrett, owner of Riverside Bar & Grill, offers several dishes at
his newly opened restaurant, including cheese stc
Italian antipasto, steaks, seafood and chicken special

cheese steak (above),
ies.

CUFTON — The owner of
the recently opened Riverside
Bar k GriU, located at 2 South
Parkway in Clifton, tet out to
make a neighborhood restau-
rant that would be a few notch-
es above a typical pizzeria. The
end result U a contemporary
American restaurant that
focuses on creative chicken,
seafood and steak dishes — all
the while retaining its distinc-
tive Italian roots with pizza
and sandwiches.

This is a place for people
looking for more than just
pizza," said Joe Barrett, owner
Riverside Bar & GriU. They
can come here for pasta, steak,
seafood, drinks, and more
importantly, the atmosphere."

Creating dishes with a new
twist takes expertise and expe-
rience — two qualities thai
Barrett and his business part-
ner, Frank Jablonski, certainly
have amassed during their
culinary careers

Barrett started cooking pro-
fessionally at Ihe ripe age of 13
as an employee at a deli and
catering business. Then, ai the
age of 19. Barrett had high
ambitions and helped open
Joey's Pizzeria & Catering in
Belleville.

1 had said far years, IWWM- atmosphere, patroos can chow ety of seafood, chicken and
ed ID open u s a second pizae- , down on everything from pasta, including chicken
ria location, but something pasta to seafood Several pine- chardonnay and penne arrabi-

ria firvoriies such as buffido
wings, mozzarella sticks,
Italian antipasto, cheese steak
and chicken parmesan heroes
are abo available.

"Our best seller is die not
antipasto," Barrett said of the
dish, which includes sauteed

said. 1 wanted to open the
restaurant up within distance
of my pizzeria so customers
can go to both.*

Combining Barren's 80
years of experience with
Jabkmski's 10 years of bar and
restaurant experience,
Riverside Bar Ic Grill grew
from an idea into reality.

Taking on the former
Clifton Beef and Ale House,
Barrett and Jablonski took five
months to gut the entire
inside from top to bottom.
Replacing floors, ceiling, paint
colors, furniture and finishing
the basement, the end result
was something Barrett was
proud of.

"It is definitely the way I
had envisioned it," Barrett
said. "Actually, it came out bet-
ter than I expected."

With the new improve-
ments, Barrett has brought in
pirniv of entertainment with
several huge flat-screen TVs,
mounted around the bar for
sporis fans. And for those with
a penchant for singing,
karaoke is available every
Wednesday and acoustic night
is every Sunday.

Along with entertainment
and a brand-new, inviting

shrimp, fried calanuri, egg-
plant rollaiini, artichoke
hearts and stuffed mush-
rooms. "It's a good-tasting dish
with a little bit of everything
for everyone to share."

Along with the traditional
dishes, Barrett offers several
cuts of steaks and a wide vari-

ana.
All of the dishes are home-

made by Barrett and are treat-
ed with onhy the freshest ingre-
dienu. "We use all fresh
seafood and fresh produce,
which I buy twice a week,"
Barrett added.

Riverside is open Monday
through Saturday from 11
a.m. to S a.m., and Sundays
from noon to 12 a.m. Take-
out is also available with
delivery options coming
soon. For information, call
975-859-0777 or visit
www. RivmuUBarGrill. com.
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Vigna is sworn into Supreme Court Bar
LYNDHURST- l iw Anne

Vigna, EM., daughter of
Richard and Mariene Vigna of
Lyndhunt, wa> officially m o m
into the Bar of the United
Sta in Supreme Court June 2.
The admiuinni ceremony was
held at the Supreme Court
Building in Washington, D.C.

On the day of the ceremo-
ny, Vigna and her colleagues
convened in The Rehnquisi
Room, where they waited to be
escorted into the official court-
room All nine Supreme Court
Justices attended the ceremo-
ny and read summaries of
their new decisions. Chief
Justice Roberts then adminis-
tered the oath and welcomed
the new members of the bar.
Afterwards. Vigna and the
group were escorted back to
The Rehnquisi RiK»m. where
she received fiersonal congrat-
ulations from |ustice
Ginsburg.

Vign.1 is now a member ol
an elite group of attorneys eli-
gible to litigate landmark cases
in from <>f the t'.S. Supreme
Court Justices thai will set
precedent tin oui nation's
legal system.

To qualih foi admission ic>
the Supreme Court Bai. an
attorney nitisi piesent pioof
that he she h.ts been admitted
in practice before ihr highest
court in his stale foi at lexsi
three years and a certificate of
K<HK1 standing from thai court.

In addition, each
attorney mutt be
sponsored by two
existing members
of the Supreme
Qwrt Bar who can
attest to their
moral and profes-
sional character.

Vigna was the
youngest member
from her group to
be accepted for
admission this year,
since she had only
been an attorney
for three years and
seven days. Mayor
Richard DiLascio
presided over
Vigna's New Jersey
Bar swearing-in cer-
emony on May 27.
2005.

Vigna is also
admitted to the
New Jersey and
District ol
Columbia Bars and
is a member of
A tn 11 e s t \
International, Phi
Beta Kappa, the
Italian-American
I. a w v t* i s
A-SMH i.ition and Phi
Alpha Delta She is
.i liteli nig i esident ^ ^ — —
ot l.vndnurst and
tin ientl\ works as a litigation
associate at a Park Avenue law
firm, dealing primarily with

Meetii elted
RUTHERFORD — The

special meeting of the
Rutherford Mayor and
Council that had been
scheduled for July 9 at 7:30
p.m. has been cancelled.

1997-2007

UTNEWSPcalZfMlMTN

A Thated Ntunt in R00I Estate
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-4384120

Lisa Anne Vigna, Esq

international corporate and
patent clients with offices in
(iermanv and Switzerland

Philanthropists announce grant opportunity
Women I nurd in

Philanthropy. WwJersey's first
women's giving tircle, has
announced the av.iilabilit\ of
up to $100,000 in gram fund-
ing foi KI-I^III ( <)Uiu\ pro-
gianis seinng women. The
deadline foi upplit at ions is
|uh 15

"\\v MV vvv\ ex< ited to have
irai hed our l(M*-inenih**i
mark and I*1 able to award a
gram 1 >t sue 11 impact, stated
Max iitc hi amp Ion. direc toi
and mc'Uibt't ol die group.
"Oui memlx-is arc looking to
give thi*. veal '1 contribution to
a piogralli thai makes a big dit
feientt- in die lives ot women
— something that iiulv helps
lift them out ot poverty b\ giv-
ing them (he tools ihr\ need.
IK- dial housing, health care,
job itaming 01 financial sup-

po.t •
r.uh \<ai. Wl'iP members

contribute Sl.iHMl 01 more to
the < in le's ponied grant fund
and vote to award it in its
entii(-t\ 10 a creative program
that helps change the lives of
women. The membership has
identified its chief < oncerm u>
be helping women ait ess
affordable housing. |ob train-
ing and placement, affordable
healthcare and financial help
in limes ol unexpected crisis.

"In tin ee sh< >i t years, we
have a stiong histor\ ol mak-
ing a difference foi women in
Bergen ( ountv noted Susan
Mitchell Abbaie. leader of this
war s gram team In 2<KH>. (he
t ii( le awarded its first $.i(),0<H)
grant to the Inter religious
Fellowship ten the Homeless
to open a transitional home
foi women with < hildren living
111 the agency's family shelter
I.ast veai, the members award-
ed then second grant of
$70,004) to 55 Kip O n t e i to
launch a support program of
financial and health care man-
agement and educ at ion foi
senioi women hung alone or
caring foi an infirmed loved
one.

At its annual meeting to Ix-
held .it (he Ston\ Hill Inn on
Ou. Id. each member casts a
vote foi the organization pie-
sen ting the most innovative
and promising program.
When the votes are tallied,
Women I nited in
I*hUanthrop\ will award one

gram of up to $100.(MM) to 4
local non-profit organization.

As a membership associa-
tion. Women I nited in
Philanthropy is a network of
like-minded women in Bergen
('ountv dedicated to empower-
ing women in every aspect of
their lives. It encourages mem-
bers to learn about, talk about
and use m o n o as an effective.
powerful tool lot change. It
supports the advancement ol
women .is business and com-
nuinm leaders, and educates
its members about community
needs and how IK-M to address
them.

Members are not obligated
to volunteei 01 participate in
c ommiltee work, but evei v
inembe.1 is expected to vote on
grant and polio decisions.

Koi more infoi mation
about how you c an |oin
Women t'nited in
Philanthropy, call Maxine
Frampton at 201-291-0601 or
via e-mail at Muxme.fmmp-

RUTHERFORD $645,900UTHERFORD $645,90
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL!

You'll be .iitM/rtt a( ihr sue (if this 4* vr
Voting home Features hutfe livin-
jfitMifii nrferi ultra mod kiirhrn. 4
grnerous Hie hrv den office. '-.' I '2
bath*. Florida rm. fin bawmentw sum-
mer lutchrn. ini iul .i «. central vac
(.real houar & BTM liK.iti<>n'
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CBOE to hold public meeting, July 15
CARLSTADT — The S.linol calctcria, 550

(..ulstadi Ro.tiri ol Educalion Washington St. The board will
will hold a spctial public nit-ei- discus* the sujx^rintt-ndeni's
inn Tuesday, Juh IS, .11 7:30 goals lor the 2(HI«-W sch<H>l
l>.111. 111 the- (arlstadt Public year.
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OPINION
EDITORIAL

Environment, safety should come first
t h e New Jersey Meadowlands

Commission recently announced that it
was looking into the possibility of rezon-
ing industrial sites along Orient Way in
Lyndhurst. The reasoning that the com-
mission gave is because of the potential
problems that may occur between the
industries and the nearby recreation
fields.

Supporters of keeping local industry
point toward job growth and strong
business practices that help the neigh-
borhood with taxes and employment.
Critics point to the potential environ-
mental effects, constant truck traffic,
smog and unappealing nature of indus-
trial areas.

No matter what the commission
decides in its brainstorming process, it
should always put the environment and
safetv of the local population as the top
priority If studies show that Lyndhurst's
industrial sites are causing greater harm

to nearby residents and passersby, then
the solution should be an easy one.

Caiistadt and Wood-Ridge are two
examples of local towns that have a sep-
arate industrial area and separate resi-
dential area. In Lyndhurst, companies,
like the controversial Bedroc
Contracting, go about their work within
the shadows of nearby houses and ball
fields — there isn't much distance
between the two.

In fact, the new Softball diamond at
the recreation facility sits right below
Bedroc Contracting. It would be hard to
imagine anyone hearing an umpire yell
"You're out!" to the backdrop of con-
struction vehicles and stone crushing.

Does this mean Bedroc and the rest
of the industry along Orient Way
should gel the boot? Not necessarily. It
all depends on the commission's find-
ings and whether a negative impact to
the local romnuiiiitv is found.

BY JOHNSOSA

CORZINE SIGNS STATE BUDGET

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Confronting the fiscal crisis head on
North |ersev's residents

and taxpayers — AS well as
those throughout New
|ersev — know that our stale
is confronted by mam fiscal
hMics which require oui
immediate action.

In many ways, a perfect
storm of stale debt, long-
term pension and health
benefit obligations to public
employees, an aging tianv
imitation infrastructure,
outdated public" schools and
Imspiials. nursing homes
and colleges in real need of
public support has gathered
above our slate

t Compounded '«>y rising local
property taxes, historically
tiigh gas prices and a slow-
ing economy, New |erseyans
have demanded lhai their
elected officials make diffi-
cult choices to ensure our
state's financial future-.

Wilh the Legislature's
passage of our new state
budget. I believe we have
done just that.

The recently passed $32.9
billion stale budget is StiOII
million less than last year's
— only the fourth time in
the past 57 years thai state
spending has decreased
year-to-year — and repre-
sents the largest budget
reduction in stale history.

I In a recent past filled
wjth stutter-steps, this budg-
et putt a firm fool forward
t» restore New Jersey's fiscal
integrity.

' And it was all accom-
plished without any new-
taxes.

This penny-pinching
financial plan will eliminate
the Department of
Personnel and the
(lommerce Commission —
nyo little-known depart-
ideiils whose duties can eas-

ilv be absorbed bv oihei
agencies. It will lead to a
ic'duc tion of the state work-
force bv about (Jlllli
employees: will c ut funding
lo even single stale depart-
ment; and will reduce slate-
debt b\ Sri-it I million, which
in turn will reduce dt-bt
service payments l>\ $130
million annually.

Most impoi t.Mith. the
budget will provide- direct
property tax relief ill the
form ot rebates that will
average more than S1 .(MMI to
90 percent of all New Jersev
homeowners. While direct
tax relief totals S'J."> billion.
more thaii half of the entire
budget — a staggering
SHi.7 billion — will go
toward stemming the rise ot
property taxes.

And with hundreds of
millions of dollars more lor
local schools, this budget
recognizes the* need to help
property taxpayers

The Legislature also
passed a measure to offer
early retirement to public
employees at a cost savings
of 5200 million, and gave its
support to a series of public-
employee pension reforms
that will save taxpayers hun-
dreds ot millions more
while ending abuses by the
politically connected.

And the Legislature
passed a proposed constitu-
tional amendment that will
require all future borrowing
be approved directly by the
voters. That amendment
will now go before residents
on this November's general
election ballot.

As further indication of
our commitment to making
New Jersey more affordable,
the Legislature cut its own
operating budget by $2.75

million.
Regrettably, the- budget

reduces funding lo hospi-
tals, nursing homes, local
inuilic ip.ilnicv (he aits and
does not tullv meet the
funding needs of out public
colleges and universities.

Nonetheless, hospitals
will still receive $902 million
in stale and federal funds;
Me die aid will continue lo
(ale i»»i more- than 7K0.OO0
residents: and prescription
assistance will IM- provided
to 200.000 senioi and dis-
abled New |ersevans. Over
S'-' billion is dedicated to
highei education, including
grant and tuition assistance
to more than "IO.OOO siu-
dents.

We would have liked lo
have done more in these
vital areas. I'titoiinnately,
our desire to keep everyone
whole ran into the* brick
will ot reality — the stale
simply does not have- the
money

This budget continues
our efforts toward restoring
fiscal integrity lo our state
and funding those services
which are vital to our most
vulnerable residents It is a
long and difficult toad
which requires that all New
Jersevans redefine our
expectations of what slate
government can and cannot
do.

A ssemblyman dar\ S.
Schorr, a financial advtsot, rep-
resents the 16th legislative
District and is vice chairman of
thr Assembly Budget (jmmtttee.
The 36th District includes
Rutherford, Carlstadt, East
Rutherford, (iarfield,

Lyndhurst, Moonachir, Sorth
Arlington, Walltngton and
Wood-Ridge, the City of Passak
and the Township o/Nutlrt.

" I t .J . . iif l l i . 41.ml lni .r l . - ' *
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KEARNY FEDERAL SAYS ARBITRARY
A N D CAPRICIOUS, REALLY?

To the Kditoi:
The Kt MI n\ Federal Bank thinks the

l.vndhursi Bo.ud <>f Adjustment's decision on
j.in. 23.-<MIK. to denv the bank '<• latest applica-
tion to (oinnu-u lali/e the long-contested resi-
dential propeit\ at :i|."i Stuwesaiil Ave was
arbitral v and capiicious The\ ate appealing
the dec ision. I guess ihev Ix'lieve that the
.11 tions ol the members ot the l.vndhuist
Ho.tid ot Adjustment who voted to den\ the
applu ation were disc rctionai \ and impulsive.

Since 'JiMHi. the Lvndhuisi Board ol
\d|iistinent has listened aitentivelv to ovei 16
hours of tistimom on multiple b.mk pioposals
hiought betore the lioaid The boaid even
S4 lu'dulfd spec til meeting times to heat the
bank's |im|Hi\.il milv. Thev did this to ensure
thai the bank and residents had evert oppoi-
tunit\ to be heard Thev have given the bank
all the time (he\ i equired to present then c ase.
The board has listened to o\ei 'JO people who
stood up lo object (o the banks pioposai. Al
the |.tn '_M heanng. the bank was informed
several times that the\ would have to show
their latest proposal would 1M- Ix-netiual to
and in the best interest ot the Township ol
l.vndhursi. Aftei the hank made its rase and
the residents stated then obje< lions, a vote was
taken and the bank's application vs.is denied
by a vote ol t> to 1. Does thai sound like the
board acted arbitrarily and < apnc louslv - Dull
... six ot (he board members felt (hat the
hank's latest proposal would not 1M- i:i the liest
interest of l.vndhursi and voted to uphold the
I.vndhurst Vlasiei Plan to preserve the resi-
dential area.

The bank < on tin ties to press the issue to win
approval for a new bank structure with 24-
hour drive-Up facilities. The drive-up facilities
are to be situated adjacent to the residential
area. Aside from the I.vndhuisi Mastei Plan
protecting the integrity of the residential
areas, a recent ordinance prohibits am busi-
ness from 24-hour at mines in or < onuguous to
a residential /one. I believe that the bank's
proposed 24-hour ATM service in the drive-up
would be subject to this ordinance.

You would think (hat after failing to win
approval since first beginning in '_'<K)*2, they
would have made a decision to either improve
their existing structure at the cm rent location
or build a new structure in a mine appropriate
location as at least five other banks have done
since that lime. If their existing site is not suit-
able, whv don't they just relocate?

The Rearm Federal Bank stems deter-
mined to commercialize our neighborhood,
focusing a significant amount of their substan-
tial resources on land development requiring
use variances. II I were a shareholder (and I
am not), I would be inclined to question why
they are spending monies that could be used
to maximize my return of investment in their
bank. After all, they are supposed to be in the
business of banking, not land development

It appears that the Rearm Federal Bank
neither cares about our neighborhood or what
our town has to say. When you consider that
iheir appeal will require taxpayer dollars for
board attorneys to defend and uphold the
board's denial decision in court, they are
opposing all I.vndhurst residents, not just a
local neighborhood. Perhaps, they really don't
care about Lyndhurst. One would think that, it
they did, they would know when to quit.

It is my understanding that this appeal has
been assigned to N.J. Superior (xmrt Judge
Meneloas Toskos, who is one of four judges
who usually hears cases of this type in Bergen
County. It is also my understanding that it is
extremely rare for a judge to overrule a board
of adjustment decision that denies an applica-
tion for a use variance. Despite this, the town
has no choice but to spend the money to
defend its position.

I believe that the members of the Lyndhurst
Board of Adjustment acted honorably in
affording all opportunity to hear everyone rel-
ative to the bank's application. After listening
patiently to hours of testimony of both sides, I
believe the board members voted for what
they thought would be best for Lyndhurst
within the context of all applicable zoning
ordinances.

1 hope that |udge Toska.s does indeed
upiii iid (he board's dec ision to dem the appli-
cation and that this will be the end of it.
Perhaps then, the Rearm Federal Bank will
find (he small neight>oihood bank (hat is pait
of (hen heritage is satislat ton to continue
(hen business in oui neighltoiluMK. and reno-
vate the existing bank site. It they can't m arc
unwilling to do this, then the\ should relocate.
Thev should cease ihtii attempts to commer-
cialize and stav out ot out residential area, The
residents ot this neighhoih'HK. will continue
io oppose all fui (hei sue h attempts

Poul Nicotlro
Lyndhurst Resident

(37 Years)

REV. PITCHES ASKS FOR HELP
IN HONORING FATHER JUDGE

To the F.ditoi
I would like to ieac h out to the cleat friends

of Falhei Mvc hal —
Mum of you icmemhei the ministry of the

Rev Mvc hal Judge when he was here at Saint
Joseph's (Jnirch Undoubtedly, he brought
comfoit and hope to main people in East
Rutherford and Carlstadt while at the parish.
A> I go about the community, you have shared
stones with me ot how Fi. Mike (oi Michael as
he was known then) touched your lives in car-
ing and important wavs. F.ven more experi-
enced his ministry and work in (he years aftei
he left oui continuum and went about influ-
encing (he lives of countless individuals in
oihei parishes and through cithei ministries.

His kindness and compassion attei the trag-
ic shooting ot a voung New York Cicv police
officei and following the horrible events sur-
rounding Pam Am Flight HIM) benefited mam
others in the region as well. Abundantly pos-
sessed of spiritual strength, he wa* trulv an
inspiration to families and friends of the vic-
tims. Certainly, no one can forget his distinc-
tive presence at the World Trade Center on
that fateful day of Sept. 11, 2001' He shall for-
ever be remembered as victim Number One ol
that sad and infamous event. All of these
extraordinarily difficult experiences and the
countless ordinary ways make Fr. Mychal's life
so special.

Today his life and untimely death have
become an example fen countless numbers of
people who recognize his unique contribution
to a faith-filled life. His life shows us how a lov-
ing and compassionate Ckxi can use even bro-
ken humanity to accomplish acts of mercy and
grace. It is fitting, therefore, tor us to be
desirous of recognizing his life of set vice to
our community' by honoring his memory for
all whose lives have been so graciously touched
by him.

Bv diis letter, I invite you to be part of an
effort to remember the man and honor the
inspiration of his life by making a gift to sup-
port the production of a statue commemorat-
ing Fr. Mychal, his life of service, and his trag-
ic and untimely death. A renowned New Jersey
sculptor has been retained for ihe project and
has submitted a preliminary drawing of the
statue, i 'pon completion, it would be placed
in Memorial Park on land that has been set
aside by the Borough of Carlstadt. To be a part
of this effort, please comae t 201-438-5566.

Mwmnd DonoU M. PKDNS
Frwndt of Am R«v. Mychal Judo.

Caristadt and East Ruthwford

WE SHOULD WELCOME NEW
HEALTH INSURANCE REFORM

To the Editor:
With the pauagc of S1557, the New Jertey

Legislature took a big fimt step toward health
care reform in New Jersey.

S1557 mandates that New Jersey's children
have health insurance, and sets forth market
reforms that will bring younger people into
the individual insurance market The hill wil
expand the NJ Family Care health insurance

SN tap M for men Utan to *m Edhr
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EUITOWOM) - Angela
E. Crvello (nte Ferrari-
Nowicki), 68, of Rutherford,
formerly of Weehawken, died
June 25, 2008.

She was born in Hoboken
and was a homemaker.

She was predeceaaed by her
hiuband, Stephen Civello
C8005).

She is lurvived by her chil-
dren, John Vogel Donna
Birchby and her husband,
Keith, and Michele Avoir Ita;
grandchildren, Bryan,
Nicholas, Matthew and
Anthony; and by many
cousins.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Marv R.C. Church,
Rutherford. Private crema-
tion Arrangements made by
Mac agna-Diffi ly-Onorato
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

GEORGE THOMAS
PHOVSKY

CARLSTADT — George
Thomas Pilovskv, 54. of
Carlsiadt, died June 21. 2008.

Born in Jerso Citv, hr lived
then- brforc mining I"
Carlstadt six years ago.

He is survived bv his par-
ents, Cieorge Pilovskv Sr. and
Edith (nee Marcascino)
Pilovskv of Carlstadi: siblings.
Lorraine ( n»Mi and )u*i hus-
band. Michael ol Purlin.
Joseph M. Pilovskv and his
witr. l.un ol Bethlehem, Pa .
and Kdith A. Molino and her
fiance. Mike FHem/ak of
Carlstadi. loin nieces, loin
ni'phi'ws and two great-niece*.

Funeral Mass was held in Si.
Josephs K( Church, F.asi
Kuthi i foul. Interfnent m
Hoh Nanir (lemeterv, )t-ise\
City Arrangement." niadr bv
Kiiuak Funeral Home.
( arlstadt.

Scout troop leader for 40 yean
in both Ireland and America,
and wa» a parishioner of St
Joaeph R.C Church in Eatt
Rutherford.

He was predeceaied by hit
wife, Anna (nee Yelland)
(1999).

He is survived by his chil-
dren, Mary, Fran, Thomas,
Albert and Patrick Heeney;
and nine grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Joseph R.C. Church, East
Rutherford. Interment in
Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Macagna-Diffily-
Onorato Funeral Home,
Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to the
Compassionate Care Hospice,
140 Utdeton Road, Suite 200,
Parsippany, NJ 07054.

MX5ER A. PE STEFAN

CARUSTADT — Roger A.
deStefani. 70, of Carlstadi,
died June 21. 200H

Born in Brooklyn, NY. he
lived in jersey ( in before mov-
ing to Carlsladt 11 vears ago

Mr. deStefani was a stock
broker lot Merrill I.vnch in
New Mirk City for 44 veals
before retiring in 2000.

Hi- was a member of the
Friday Night Bond Club and
the Securities Lending
Division, boih in Manhattan,
and was a parishioner of
Assumption R< Church in
Wood-Ridge

He is survived b\ his wife.
Josephine M. deStefani (nee

NOBTH ARLINGTON —
Russell C. Prokop, 61, of
North Arlington, died June 7,
1008.

Born in Altoona, Pa., he
had lived in North Arlington
for the past S2 years.

Mr. Prokop was a Vietnam
U.S. Army veteran.

He worked as a railroad
conductor for NJ Transit for
the 17 yean.

He was predeceased by his
sister, Bonnie Prokop.

He is survived by his wife,
Michaele (nee Dietz) of North
Arlington; his son, Russell
Prokop of Parsippany; his sib-
lings. Donna Kline, Elizabeth
Megrenne, Jack, Frank.
Thomas and James Prokop.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart Church.
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made bv
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lvndhurst.

eln Carlsladt; hi

PATRICK J. HEENEY

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Patrick ) Heenev, Nli. ol East
Rutherford, died |une 2b.
2(KW.

Hoi n in Balbriggan. Couniv
Dublin, Ireland, lu- immigrat-
ed to Americ a m I'.l'iS with his
wife and i hlldicu. Mai v and
Fran.

Mr Hcctifv woi ked as a
truck mechaiiK Un ( hcmiial
Lehman Trucking < <» in Kasi
Rutherford.

Ii« was a fciunding membei
.ind past prrsidenl of the
North |eiscv Irish Anieiu an
\sst«i.uion. past president oi
the BCIL;CII ('ountv (Council oi
lush VSS«K iations and Grand
Marshal oi the 1991 H<iK*n
('ountv St Patricks Da\
Parade in Ht•r^rnhf Id

Mr. Meeiifi gave an unend-
ing amount of time and ener-
gy promoting Irish social ml-
ture from the da\ he arrived in
America and was ele ted Irish
Man of the War bv the Beigen
Countv Irish organizations.
He was a love, of the man-
dolin and cross-toiinti v
O'cling ant! spent mosi ot his
life a.s a avid camper, passing
his skills onto his (hildrcn.

Additionally, he was a Bov

daughiei s. Lisa A, (iassano
and hei husband, Arlhui of
Deer Park. N.Y., Linda M
Miuphv and hei husband, |av
of ( arlstadt, and Karen A
deSietani of 'Carlstadt; grand-
< hildien. Daniel, Nicole.
Mi( hael. ( 'hrislophei.
Nicholas. Tavoi and Javsoii;
and sisters. Joan Nichols and
Inez Bairelein,

Funeral Mass was held in
Assumption R.(". (Hunch.
Wood-Ridge Entombment in
Holv Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made bv Kimak
Funeral Home, (.arlstadt

PATRICK A. OMA11EY

CARLSTADT — Patrick A
OMallev, 61, of CarUiadt,
died June L'<i. 200H.

A resident of Cai Istadt
since 197f>, Mr O'Malley was a
service manager foi AT&T in
New York Cir\ foi 'V2 \eais.
retiring in 1*>9H.

He was pi edet eased bv his
lather, Austin O'M. !|-v.

He is survived bv his wife,
Carol OMallev (nee
Spi usanskv) ot (.arUtadt; his
M ms, Michael () ' Mallev ami
his wife, Kim ol Dover, Del.,
and Brian J OMallev of
( arlstadt; his mother, Aggies
OMallev (nee lx-mise(; and
his sister, Kathleen O'Mallev
of California.

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt Entombment in
Holv Cross Chapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington

RUSSBIJ.WfTTBC

LVNDHURST — Wittek,
Russell |- Wittek, H3, of
Lyndhurst, died June SO, 200H.

Born and raised in Newark,
he had been a resident of
Lvndhurst for 49 vears

He served in the I S . Navv
during World War II,

Mr Wittek worked as a
mat In nisi for I'SkM. for more
than 2n vears before retiring
in 19H0 He then worked as a
school c rossing guard in
Lvndhurst foi 10 vears.

He is survived bv his wife.
Dorothy Witlek (nee
Parmenter) ol Lvndhurst.

Funeral service was held in
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Garden of Memories.
Washington Township

FRANK PANEGGtANTE

LYNDHURST — Frank
Paneggiantt, 92. ot Lyndhurst,
died June 27. 200N.

Born in Nev\ York, NY, he
had been a resident of
l.vudhuist for many vears.

Mr Panegtfiamc worked as
a maintenance man tor Pope
& (»iev Companv, Clifton, foi
many years.

He was predeceased bv his
wife, lx-na Paneggianle

He is survived bv his two
children, John Paneggianie
.HHI his wife, (ieraldine of
LvndliuiM, and Mane d i sh of
LvndhuiM

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Uul\ ot Mount i -armel
("hurch, Lyndhurst
Interment in Holv ( TOSS
(lemetei \. North Arlington
Arrangements made l>\
Nazare Memoi ial Home.
Lvndhurst

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

In help cover more children
and their families

Thanks to two important
amendments, this bill ensures
that health coverage will still
be affordable for our state's
low-income families. The first
amendment creates a finan-
cial hardship exemption from
Family Care premiums for
families who cannot afford
them. The second amend-
ment expands an insurance
premium rate cap to older
individuals in the health
insurance market.

We thank this bill's prime
sponsors. Sen. Joseph Vitale
(D-19), Assemblymen Louis
Greenwald (D-6), Herb
Conaway (D-7) and Neil
Cohen (D-20) and all New
Jersey legislators for taking
die initial leap and address-
ing the pressing issue of
health care reform. SI557,
however, is only the first step
of many. Individuals, busi-
nesses and elected officials
must continue to cooperate
and work together to reach
our ultimate goal: affordable,
comprehensive health insur-
ance for all.

SyLonon
AAKP N«w Janay State

A SUMMERTIME POEM
FOR ALL TO ENJOY

To the tditor;
'BlueJeans, Submarines'

Blue jeans, submarines,
white birds sail the blue sky.

Young children singing
Christmas songs in the mid-
dle of hot July.

Grandma peeks through
the screen at her young
sailors within the yard.

In their "make believe"
submarine, to be real i» not so
hard. '

She holds in her aging
hands a special gift for her
fearless sailors.

A luscious pie, of hidden
fruit, beneath a tender brown
crust.

The fearless sailors take
note, through their card-
board periscope.

They cannot just ignore,
this delicious treasure ashore.

"Down periscope!" shouts
the young captain. "Abandon
ship!"

Suddenly, the young
sailors within their cardboard
sub, emerge to grab the pie.

Drawl Joy Me Sham
Lyndhunt

HENRY KASPER

RUTHERFORD — Henn
(Hank) Kasper, of Sarasoia.
Fla.. and Rutherford, died
June 28, 2008.

Mr. Rasper's careei
spanned Mi vears on Wall
Street at the New York Stock
Exchange Aftei graduating
from Lincoln High School in
Jersev City, he attended Jcrsev
Citv Junior College and began
working as a runner on the
floor of the Exchange. He
became director of the floor
operations, and in the late
1970s and early 1980s, could
be seen on the 6 o'clock news
ringing the closing bell. He
rose to the position of manag-
ing director of Market
Operations Support. He
retired Jan. 31. 199S.

An outstanding basketball
player in both high school and
Junior College, he was select-
ed to play for the Army while
serving in Germany in 1960-
62.

Mr Kasper was a U.S. Army
veteran, a member of
Rutherford's St. Mary R.C.
Church Parish, American
Legion Post 109 in
Rutherford, Sarasota Elks
South No. 2495 and the
Fraternal Order of Eagles in
Sarasota, Fla. He was an avid
golfer, a devout New York
Giants fan and a lover of ani-
mals.

He was predeceased by his
sister, Maryann Gillen; and by
his adored cats, Alexandra and
Mr.Jiggs.

He is survived by his
fiancee, Ann Mery, of
Rutherford, and her children,
Laura Davis and David
Schmidt Jr., and grandchil-

dren, Dennis Davis Jr. and
lillian Davis, ado of
Rutherford; hia nephew,
Joseph Giuen HI. of Hampton;
and first cousins, Anne natek
of Brooklyn, NY, and Bonni
O. Babton and her husband,
Norton of Essex Felb. His
extended family includes
Dennis Davis Sr. of
Hackensack. Emily Martinez
and daughter Lauren of
Rutherford, and William
Klovert of Chester, in addition
to many cousins.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Man R.C. Church.
Rutherford. Interment in
Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv Macagna-Difrily-
Onorato Funeral Home,
Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
hi- made lo the Humane
Society of Bergen County Lost
Pels, Inc.. 221-223 Sluyvesant
Are., l.vndhursi. NJ 07071, or
to a sheltei of choice.

ANDREW W.1ENZ0

RUTHERFORD
Andrew W. Lenzo, !>r>, ol
Ruihertord, died [line 30.
2008.

He was IXIMI in Jersey (<itv.
Mr. U'li/o was the owner ol

Drews Luxui v (,ar Sei vi< e
l»n atcd in Rutherford.

He WMS involved in animal
(i ueltv foundations, was a vol-
unteer for breast <aiuei and
was involved with (he Audrev
Hepburn Children's
Foundation

Andrew loved his boat.
T h e Kismet" and fishing. He
WAS .1 die-hard fan ot the New
York Yankees and loved hors-
es

He was pi edet eased bv his
father, I-iwreiue Lenzo; and
In his brother, I a r i \ Ix>n/o.

He is surxived b\ his moth-
er, (^ometta (JearH 1-en/o; his
wife. Angela (nee Paierno);
his brother, Mark and his wife.
Donna; his sister, Stephanie
Bernstein .uu\ her husband.
(eft; three sisteivin-law, Kran
Rago/ine, Margaret I'atet no
and Phvllis Benedetto; broth-
er-in-law, Petei Paterno: eight
nieces, 1-iuren, Angela, Julia.
Pamela, Manna. Kristin.
Amanda and (ieena: and a
nephew.1laus

Memo] ial Ma.\s was held in
Ml < armel R.C. Church.
l.vndhui st Ar i angements
made bv (.<>llms-( alhouii
Kuneral Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations ma\
be made to the American
Hear t A.SMKiation, 2550 I S
Highway 1. North Brunswick,
NJ OWMttMWL

PETER E. PECK

LYNDHURST — Petei K
Peck, 89, of Lvndhurst. died
|ulv 2, 2008.

Born in Harrison, he was
raised in Belleville and had
been a resident of Lvndhurst
since 1950

He served in the I ' S. Army
during World War II.

Mr. Peck worked a.s an
inspector for Western Electric,
Keai nv, for 43 vearx before
retiring in 1980.

He was a member of the
Pioneers of America.

Peter is survived bv his wife.
Virginia R. Peck (nee Carino);
his three children. Linda Ann
Peck of Clifton. Peter J. Peck
of West Caldwell and Richard
Peck of Lyndhurst; and bv his
three grandsons, Michael,
Brian and Andrew Peck.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
Lvndhurst. Interment in
Hillside Ometerv, Lyndhurst.
Arrangements made by
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lvndhurst.

Hekhu; grandioiu. Marc

grcu-arandsons, Sebastian

ROBERT LWB>.

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS
— Robert L. Weil, 89, a resi-
dent of Hasbrouck Heights for
51 years, died June 30, 2008.

He served in the U.S. Army,
104th Engineers Combat
Division, during World War II.

Mr. Weil was a machinist for
Forrest Manufacturing Co.,
Clifton, for 17 years before
retiring in 1989.

He was a member of die
Cornerstone Church in
Carlsladt.

He was predeceased by a
sister, Ethel Hernan; and a
brother. Sol Weil.

He is survived by his wife,
Lorraine T. Weil (nee
Hernan) of Hasbrouck
Heights; his daughter, Carol A.
Wilke and her husband,
Lawrence of Hasbrouck

Jothua Wilke and
Christian DeAngelo; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral service was held in
Cornerstone Church,
Carlstadt. Interment in
George Washington Memorial
Park, Paramus. Arrangements
made by Kimak Funeral
Home, Carlstadt.

EUGBCMWN
WOONSON

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Eugene Rubin Dickinson. 86,
of North Arlington, died July
2, 2008, in die Veterans Home
in Paramus.

Born in East Newark, he
was a lifelong resident of
North Arlington.

He served in the L'.S. Army
during World War II and was a
member of ihe Disabled
American Veterans.

Mr. Dickinson worked as a
mechanic for the Burrv
Biscuit Company, Elizabeth,
for !W years before retiring.

He is survived bv his wife.
I-orrainc- (nee O'Brien); his
children, Eugene D.
Dickinson, (.ail rU'ver. (HTaid
and Charles Die kinson; grand-
children. Michael. Kari,
Allison. Dean. Taylor,
Brandon and Ariel; and great-
grandchildren. Matthew.
Meghan, Vienna and |ustice.

Amend Ma* wai held in
Our lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Entombment in Holy Crou
Chapel Mauaoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Parow Funeral
Home, North Arlington.

CHKTa KSZOYNSIO

LVNDHURST — Chester
Resczynski, 83, died July 2,
2008, at his residence in
Lyndhurst.

Born in Poland, he came to
the United States in 1951. He
lived in Jersey City before mov-
ing to Lvndhurst 47 years ago.

He was a member of the
Friendship Club and Polish
American Citizens Club in
Lyndhurst.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Sleffie Reszczynski (nee
Dud/irriski)

He is survived by two
daughters. Donna Liloia and
her husband. Angelo, and
Marie Fugel and her husband.
Robert; and four grandchil-
dren, Nicole. Brian, David and
Robert.

Funeral Mass was held in Si.
Michael's R.C Church,
Lvndhurst. Interment in Hnlv
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrange
made by Ippolito-Stellah
Funeral Home, l.vndhu

Memorial donation
be made to Si. Michael'
Pantry, 624 Page AM
Lyndhurst, N) 07071.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852

403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

IBS RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARUNGTON

201-99&7555
DENISE PAROW
N.J. LJC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N.J. LJC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.
NJ. LIC NO. 1937

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Law

Wills and Living Wills ':' "" f f "" -

Powers of Attorney 1

201-438-6S01 m 1 ^ ^

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, Nj ^ L
No charge for Initial consultation""""" ^ B k ~"~"

'Macagna-'Diffity
M l d u d P. Omorato

rmmiil Director
NJ Uc. N.. 4177

NT Uc No. 0*0*5

Funeral Home
Peter M. Toacaao
FMHcnu Director

NJ Lk. No. 1*71

Anthony Macapu Jr.-
NjUc.Nt.U41

41 Ames ATOM* « Rutherford N) « (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

511 Ridge Rd.»tP»geAve.
Lyndhunt, NJ 07071

Wonhip Service Sunday! U 10am

A ckrek in ijiukri
\krt everyone is wkom.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 1 0 A.M.

201-4384668
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RulUrfon) Bay Scout Troop 166 and Rutherford Cub Scout Pack 168 go Rowin' ft Ratlin' -
Rutherford's scouti spent a hot weekend in June at Boy Scout Camp Turrell's Rowin' & Reelin'
weekend. In addition to camping Friday and Saturday night, the boys spent the day Saturday in
a fishing derby and learning boating safety and how to row canoes and boats in a beautiful set
ting. 1b cool down, the boys enjoyed lots of water battles.

Members of Boy Scout Troop
86 complete service project

LYNDHUMT — Members
of Boy Seoul Troop 86 recent-
ly completed their service proj-
ect, which was comprised of a
cleanup of the parking lot
between Sacred Heart School
and the businesses on Ridge
Road. The boys and adults of
Troop 86 removed the over-
growth of weeds and trees that
were creating problems for
both the school and the busi-
nesses.

Eight bovs and four adults
completed the work over a
twtwiav period. Several bushes
and trees were removed to
stop the roots from buckling
thf- sidewalk ot the school, and
several ba^s of garbage were

also removed from the perime-
ter of the parking lot.

Troop 86 would like to
thank 5th Avenue Catering for
its kind donation of water tor
the workers on both days.

Pack 86 and Troop 86 meet
on Wednesdav nights at 7:30
p.m. in the Sacred Heart
Social Center, 655 Valley
Brook Ave. in l.vndhuisi. Bovs
are invited to tome down and
join the fun; troops work
around sports schedules.
Bring a parent along to regis-
ter. For further information,
contact Frank lit- Bdlis at 201-
9S.VOH33 (evenings) or K<» IO
the Wrh site at

NAHS Class of '08 getting from here to there
'The Education Direction9

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The commencement ceremo-
ny foi the North Arlington
High School Claw ot LMMIH was
the end of the students' high
school edu< at ion. Inn the
beginning ot a new journey toi
the graduates. It will IK- a joui-
nev toward their future in lite
— a journe\' filled with < hange
and with many choices, obsta-
cles, rewards, challenges and
successes along the wav

Before a journey, vou must
keep voui eve on voui destina-
tion and vou must piepaie. As
the (>r eek philov iphei (Matt >
said, T h e direction 111 which
education siai is .1 man will
determine his future in life."
So it is with great pnde that
the North Arlington S< hool

District reports on the oppor-
tunities that will assist the ("lass
ot 200K to get from here to
there and find success in lite

I his year.' '- pet cent of the
class will In- continuing then
education, with Mb percent
attending < ollege and '> pei-
c ciit attending lechnk al
sc hools. One pen ent of the
graduates will be entering the
military, while 7 percent will
entej the workforce.

furthermore, this year, the
North Arlington High School
Class of 2008 has been offered
S1.3HH.9HA in st holai ships that
will aid student*, and (heir fam-
ilies to further theii education.

In a world of globalization
ted b\ the advances in infor-
mation te< hnologv, the

demands of the future (.all foi
oui children to Ix- prepared
with the knowledge and chai-
actei to understand world cul-
tures, global finance and te< h-
nologv Kqiupped with a solid
high school education, pui su-
ing a college education, serv-
ing then countr\ in the
Armed Fences, honing theii
skills in the workplace and
building on the assets that
have been nurtured in then
families and in our schools,
the North Arlington High
School Class of 2008 is headed
in the direction foi success in
lite

~ Submittnl b\ Olnrt
Stnngham, North Arlington

t

HOUSE FOR SUE

REDUCED! MAKE OFFER!
Appealing Charismatic, LOVELY Thi

deJtgMul horn* boom 3BR 2 F/B on 0

twauhfuKy matur* lot with i*nc«d bock-

yard and avocado iraei Eat m Kit ii

nice and bright with iray ceiling and

til«d Boon Spacious living and dining

or*a» ovartook the jaetmad lanai and

quaint backyard perfect for fomiK/ ga#v

•nngi and entertaining I! Many update!

throughout this Charming hams

Nancy Lastra
Brofcei/Owmr

It's IXM uncooumn u> fed a link over-
whelmed H> the rekmbua procew You
mini wit your M bume. pack up, tciv
ing behind nuny Incnds and mcmunci,
and then ftci settled in the new area
Professional real estate ajeatt under-
Hand both ihe difficulttes and the
rewards 1 't nukinji > ma^w move By hs-
u-nint carctulh to »hai you want and
need wwr ,i(ttni *ill p:\ a tccltng fur
(he style <>f hiimc ncighbtirhuod loca
linn and dmcnitm you arc seeking h x
more itilomuium pica*: call our uffke
No one in the *ofld vrlb more real
estate than «c do

II WHI are faced with a work-related
move, asi your anttpam if 11 will help
vou rcli» .ttt In vmu' i w \ employcn
»i|[ nf so i.ii as (o purchase relocated
empfoy ees honiev Ilih enablei
emptoyeo 10 Irec up vuilWicnt funds u>
pur. h.iH home* in the areas U> which
the* are being i cku ied Otnerwnc.
empkivcn m,n «»fltr a guaranteed pnee
for relocated empknees' old homes if
lhc\ do not M II within a spcafied pen
od ot lot J preset pnu' Kmpioyen have
ab" been knoMn in >,m\ ihc interest
pavmenh on irv "Id homo until they
are sold At the » n IL-IM empk>ycn
uho .i-k then employees to relocate van
he etpectcd |o fn-lf with moving a*U
HINT: I mpk>\cn *h» ask empk>\eei
to relocate m.u alvi p,n the o*ts of
hiking up kmporan residence white
ihe h.>uv hunting search n being con-
ducted in the new area

RF/VIK

Huthwton), NJ 07070
On»2O1-728-M00<2IS

Residents invited to night of fun and laughter
CARLSTADT — Promote)

Rich (^arucci will provide .1
night of comedv to heuefii
Mat kensack Rjverkeeper
Thursday, JuU 17. at Rt-dd's
Restaurant in Garlstadt. The
talented lineup i.s t*xjx*t ted to
include Andy Hayward,
Canada's First I.adv of
(oim-dv I ju ia Nikitoi it link.
Craig Shall, Patrick I-unbend
Mike (iaJlnrv The evening*
headlinei will be Johnny
Watson, whose recent appeal-
ances include -Saturda\ Night
Live" and the movie "The Hoi
('hick," along with Cat net 1.
writer, producer and enter-
tainer for Steamroller
Entertainment.

For the fourth year in a
row, (a im<i , his outstanding
cast of comedians and Rt-dd's
Restaurant are donating their
services and talents for the
evening. All proceeds from
ticket sales will go directly to
help Harkensark Riverkeeper
further its mission to preserve,
protect and restore the
Hackensack River and water-
shed

Advance tickets are $20 and
are available bv (ailing
} i a< ken sac k Rive [ keeper at
201-968-0808 or visiting the
Web site at
wu'ti' Hafkrti \ackRtvrtkffprr.org.
While they last, tickets will be
available at the door for $25.

Redds Restaurant and Ba
is located at 317 Washington
Ave in Cailstadt — just mirth
of the Meadow lands Sports
Complex. Redds owner, Doug
Palsi, invites ticket-holders to
come earlv for a pre-show din-
ner, but stresses thai reserva-
tions are stronglv recom-
mended. Call 2OI-9S.H-OOI5 01
visit WWW- rfttdsrfstaurfint. com
for menu directions informa-
tion

The show will start at M
p.m.. doors will open at 7
p.m.. and there will be a cash
hai open during the show
Please note: there may some
adult language or subject mat-
ter in the performances.

ENCHANTING SPLIT LEVEL, LOCATED M
THE HISTORICAL TOWN OF RUTHER-
FORD, ENJOY THE PARK UKE PROPERTY
WITH HEATED INGROUNO POOL HOUSE
BOASTS A NEWER KITCHEN WITH M A N -
ITE COUNTER TOPS, STAINLESS 8 T B L
APPLIANCES, LOTS OF CLOSET SPACE.

HAR0W000 FLOORS THROUGHOUT AND
CERAMIC THE M KITCHEN, BATH AND
(MOUND LEVEL. STATE OF THE ART
SECURITY SYSTEM. EXCELLENT LOCA-
TION. HEATED BUTTERS, CENTRAL AIR,
AMUSTSEEIII

Call Debbie:
Cell 201-741-1648 • 201-728-9400 54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, NJ



•tonga, off tf.arl<g,
Me* to NYC fcm,

II37S. mo. • Ufci.

North AHmgton
Mr. Apt.

l/K, D/R, No PETS
No Knotting
$lSOO.n».
UftMnd.

(201) 997-9797

NorAAiCngtan
Mow, li/Mothi,

Excel, and,
No pah, no (making

$1400.00mo.
lmo.SK.

1301) 997 - 2530

2Rm Attic Apt 18r
L/R, & Kitch has a

Microwave a Refng
but no stove Avail 8/1

$700.mo Util Ind
1)239 1704

2nd ft, of 2fam horns
L/R. D/R. Kitch. Bath
Attic storage, no
pets/smoking lmo.Sac

SlJ00.mo.+ 0li).
1201)796-2002

lyndhur* M m . ,
2nd. II. Ind. H/Hw. A

(rigsfotor, 2AC'S
Avail.AuguM 111.

SM00.mo. •
lmo. Ssc.

(201) 935 • 4234

5
2fam houM. 6rms.
2tuH bilhs new h/wd II
jarage. laund avail.
g yard, quiet restd st
ck>«a lo amenities no
pals $1700 mo • Util

(Ml) M i - 4944

(North Affngton: lkm,
H/Hw Sup, on SI. prkg.
Security Hog. Storage
•poo avail. Oow to
NYC Tram. S975.mo.

l/imo. Sec. col lisa:
(M2) 368 • 0577
|973) 179 - 3903

Carorfrw*
$100.00 $500.00

CoAMd
W»KckUp7Day»

few Free
1-IM-M9-5M5

eiene.lcerenV
M * **m. No >•».
Avo8.NOW

|y7J|73?-»6W

Finishing
Fully Insured

Col
(201)997-5127

A l l y , QIMWIM

wast
Don't mruouHU

ronwy
Hug* Yard

Sab
Sat. 7/12
8omto»?

333 2nd. Avs
tyndhurst

Sal. 7/12 - Sun 7/13
9:30am. to 4pm.

34* Windwr Rood
WoodRidg.

FumHura, glauwara
building wpplie.,

A much moral

Dafaata Bfothefi Woteiproofing
Contractors

Msmbsf of 4w Bettor Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201) 93S - 6642
Free Estimates FuHy Insured

Fine Window Treatments
* VfftKMS * Mini Blinds iiiwitar

• Mta, PtMttd * SKI Shades Douolas
• Radiator Ceven « » » • • " •

Serving •»»«. County Arta (201) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry
I . , .. n ) 1VMIW Vift AMt & In ,uird

Free Estimates
2 0 ' . Senior Citizen Discounts

* List your
GARAGE SALE

For only $25
and reach approximately
40.000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area

rtntth Carpmntry
(Ml) $93-7t 19

EQUAU
UKENEWI

Wn - Used 6 Nnws
Extra ContTOMr,

2Gomes
$350.orBestortor

Petor-(201) 7573645

• ASPHALT • MUCK MVNt t • CONCRETE
Moceo fmatmtzi, Paul Paolaxxl, JwH Paotanl

LYHDHUK»T, MJ • (201) 835-0100

Hie*

Jew*r <f Drain Una Video Inspection
Smnr t Drain lint Maintenance '

AH types ol sewer and drain dogs
Sewer trie replacement/ repair '

Sewer line locating '
Water line defrosting'

(888) SEWER - NJ
•W - 739 3765

Fulykuund
(Mg X. iaM. Sewer Spedalisl

NED STEVENS
Gutter Cleaning
«fi Installations

800-542-0267
65-$95

Average Mouse
Fully Insured • 7 Days

NJHICRA. B*M • 13VH01740SOQO

K H Info T«di MtJu
Databai* ArctMl*ci reporting
trom Oakland NJ HQ loc but
working at rmibpte
unanbctpated d«ni kx
throughout
USA De*ignAmpl«m«>nt
lOB*C8Uphys*c*l DB design
enierpf I M data dtct
m«UdaU definition & ETL
standards Design disaster
recovery ptan laitover
capabilities & database
solutions Define data
migrator) & archival
sohibont/standards Travel
req
BS COMP Sci Engg or
related held * 2yrs relevant
axp Return* to:
Apy Mtingra

OeAtand NJ HQ toe
DutwortdnQ i t fnuMpti)
unanoopalad dwnt loc
throughout USA. SAP/
ERP impkm analym.
dMtgn. build. Met 4
•dmin vis ind. steVidvrJs,
ABAP/Java. automated
tatting toola.RDBMS 4
•yt admin tkillt Travel
r«g MS/MA Comp.86 .
or related field Resume

tOt

illtt IIVU WfKf
IMMNT

(OMMUTN/aiUHl
hi bar. «

• ammmmi mam

Angel Square
Hair Salon

Need Hair Dressers
Male or Female

Call Pat @
(201)991-5345

Opening July 8th

Waiter FA
Experienced

Wed. thru Sun.
Fine Dining

Cad:
(973) 785 • 4680

MON - FHI
7 30AM TO 4 00PM
MUST HAVE SOME

COMPUTES
KNOWLEDGE.

MAS 200 A • BUT NOT
NECESSARY

PU-AM FAX SALARY
KQUKMB4TSI

KSUMtTO:
JUUAAT:

(201) 7o3 - 93OT

tic Ur. wk
,mti ia»rjr emimemmy

«• 4e k.ie |ah le ie iaM ar a a l
M *«M « M1.MIJM74

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Deck* A Siding Reflnished
Futy M u M • (anlor aaeen Dlacount *»a*

201-955-2520

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping -Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Coll

201-896-0292

September! 2008
Two hour* per day
when echocH i« in

eaaaionHoun ere
11 to 1 Salary it

$8 65 per hour. Mutt
be dependable

Pleaeecall
Undo Moor:

AA/fOf

SAUS
P/TorF/TSalM

in a retail fumikire
•tare. Heunwl

indude Saturdov.
and nighh.Ai

Penon:
Mac* Im^umifura

512K*omyAv«.
lUamy.NJ

Toduwt

Growth- oriented
Northern New Jersey
advertising and public
relations
agency is seeking lo hire
a technology public
relations media specialist
and writer based in
New York-New Jersey
area Freelance basis
Position requires solid
technology writing media
relations and contacts
with the national business
media Send your
resume via e-mail (note
"Resume' m the subject
line), tax or regular mad
No phone calls, please

THECBKGftOUP
40 Eisenhower Drive

;, NJ 07652
E-mail:

NASA

2619351444
l i yean ar enjariaM

nasateinlnKliealre«al.(m

Haifa A. C M u >
tERGEN ESSEX
CONTRACTING

Vinyl Siding. Roofing.
Decki. Addition!.

Alteration*.
Replacement Win*Jo»i A

Doon
All lypn of Kep.ln

(2tl> 933 - 4 I H

Ne|aelaeaeMl

• la taMia l 11
leaflepalr.

201-438-4232

J 4 L
ATWEU.

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

&LIC
(201)998-6236

Enjoy o beoutihil Hmut
rroiTi nits refiovoveo
txvnoQe house, ncaled
an w» water, lanje

DWMEK
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

All Your Home
Improvement Need>

From Potrthrifji a
Room to odaifiQ one!

* Reasonable

lk.#13VH01471300
Mylroured

GwinaTiU
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-ool-5172

Den, DO, laundry km.
Humble Floor Man

Tkteuad
delgnt, near a l NYC
hronSp uPAnccire ond
•now removal provided
bykmlord.
$2,000. mm. • I mm.
Security. Col:

3011741 • 164«

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

Abbott Ins.

Home
Auto

Comnunerrial

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

NOT AN ANSWERING MAi MINI

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING
No Job Too SmaHIt

NJ State MeMter PturnMng • UcM 8914

FREE ECTMATE8 ' CAUL 201.939.4722

Damn Anth

Al Phases of Ptumfaing

24 Hour Emergency Servic
NJMK»11127 201-939-5454

YOUR Ml DEAL IS 01 CLICK AWAY...
EAST ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



JkL

UNDSCAflNG

g

10l-«M-05t7
Ml-211-0343

40-SOyn.oU
1b 90 out

ood hcnm MfiM font
Coi

(201)606-5622

QudfcyWortc
UonMd 4 bttmd

Ml-257-1412

Nica Looking
Good Man looking
foroGoodWomtn
far companionship.
AQO dWn't maflwl

MOOMCOI
(973)715-9586

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
001)647-0711

TAXI NOTICI th« Moody UabonM REN M*Mowiand* MT LIC trading
a* RanMMnc* MMdowMMi Hot* n»v « w w i to tn* Borough Council of
if* Borough of Rutfwtora m in* County of }**<$••-. Km* J*>My tor •

panon-to-parson ir»n«f»' of Plenary R*tan Consumption LKXOM HO 0256
33-016401 twMotora mutd to Ruth*ricxJ How r* lor .-<.•••-«•*
t i tut id a! 90' Kuttwrtora Av*rtu« Rutrw'Ofa H#<u»<- County N*» JrMy
07070

Th* fo»ow»ng a
ApfMcant

Moody National Manag*™*-.]
6303WooOwav Sun* H O
MoualOn TX 77057
Sot* Mamtw of Anpfccam

Bran Uoody
5 Darham Pare
Hou«ton TX 77024

Uoody Management
Corporation CMMC.
6363 Woodway Suit* '
Houston TX 77057

Br«n Moody
5 Oarham Pare
Houston TX 77024

ObfeCtlOnS if any i/XXltd b* "i jijf •
Ms Mary P Knsbyi ; .<*'«
Rirfh*rtorc Borough Ma"
17ft Park Avenue

* j f w , Q7O7G

PUBLISHED July i <0 2008
FEE $46 00

Paul D StraucM*' E M
htacNe.li & SlraucN** P A

425 Eagt* Rocn Aveno*
Rowland M«* JC-S*, 07068

NOTICE Of HEAMNO ON APPLICATION
BOROUGH Of NORTH ARUNOTON

PI MIHHQ mOJJtD

Tnat th* uno*r*^n«o Hat * « * • « to Ih* Planning
Norm Arlington tor f t * plan approval ana
of ava*aDM parking tpaCM «>onag* ana any other
••**f tn* Board may o W * i *c *«Mr , for ih* property kxaiad al 45-4 7 ana
65 R>v«r Road otharwiM known as Btocn 1 Lots 7 & 8 of th* Borough <y
North Ai.ngton 10 construct a Farmers Martial * it. resulting perrrMirt
accessory (Mturss when *<n induoe a iimrtod ntjoof Mating area for tooc
consumobon *-tf cartam ansbng u M t lo r*rn*n on Ma currantfy betng
b#rw omc* and retail lenano** This appttcabon 1 now on rna Ra/wng
Boaro -.awnaar and • public rwanng *a« b**n ordered lor Juty 21 2 0 M at
» 00 1 - m me Borough Ha« 2nd Ftoor 214 Ridge RoaO North Art«gton
New Jersey al whtcn um* you may appear either ,n person by agent, or by
attorney, and pn*s*nl any commenU quest>on» or otHectiona whicft you
may nave to the grenbng of this application Copies of a* plans and retasiJ
papers are on Ale in the ofhc* of (he Constructen Official •'- the Borough
Hat 214 Ridge Roaa North Arttngton New Jersey and may be inspected
dunng rtormaTbusiness hours
This -mM* s sent tc you by The Applicant by order of the Borough o( North
Arhngton Piannmg Bo*".i >n accordance with appbcaUa State law

CiACClONC POMACO & MALANGA
524 LJmon Avenue

BeftavNe NJ 07109
I973i 759-2807

Attorneys 'or Apphcant
Dosl Group LLC

TAKE NOTICE that Moody National CV Lynotnint MT LLC traxftne •»
Courtyard by Mamofl net appMrj to Towntfvp Councrf of th* Towntftp of
1 ,'v!'\.-v. m th* County o< Bergan New J»'%*I, lor a Plenary Retail
Consumption 1 i i " M I U U M at a Motet/Motel Exception 'IH pram***
located a! One P0M0 Avenue Lynrjhurtt New Jetey 0 '0 71

T n * <

file Installers
and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the
Belter Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(Ml) 935 - 6642

CHUfCCRV
HHOEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F1SIM07
Bank 0* Amenta

NA and CMettMnt Seong C Yun
Et Al CMAckon
WT« of E«e«*on OeM. 3/11/200(1

Zucfcer GoWberg 4 Aflhermm
200 rifflild S*ew i » i

NJ O'OK

By vrtue of the above sWted wnt to
me directed and dekv«r*d. 1 n»<^
lewed upon and w* eapOM for saM
•t put!*-: venue el the Sheriff*
Oftce m Vte O r of Hecuntack on

Fnday July 11 2006
at two ootoc* m me afternoon
pr*ve*ng lane

The property lo be sc-d n located n
the Borough of Rufnertord n the
Counry of Bergen State of New
Jersey
Comrnonly known as 20 AcMv-
Avenue. Rutherford NJ 07070
Tai Lot No 20 in BKX* 100
Omensnns of Lot {ApprwrnaWy
50fl 1 110 ft

Neerest Cross Street Wheetor
Ptace

or tax ken*
thai may be due
Subfeci to f*si mortgage held by
Uortgag* EiectrorMC Regwtra: m
System* inc toiely as nomin#« ' *
America* Whoieseie Lender dated
i0t)6.-2002 .n the sum J'
123)600 00 recorded IGY3CV20GJ
m volume Page H804 506
Note The Shenft reserves the nghr
to ad|Oum trm saia tar any length ol
tirna w>thoui funhei advenaefneni
Together wrth J< ana ungula' the
"gN* hberties pmntegai

hereditaments v*a appudenancei
thereuito belonging or m enyw<s«

Get reoey lo run July 19
- MonhoNan Collage
track and field athlekV
John Goffney ol
Rutherford, oulfiltod here
by Rood Runner Sports
warms up with the official
Meridian Tetorboro pace
plane for the 11 th annual
PSE&G Teterboro Airport
5K Run scheduled for
Saturday July 19. The
event will benefit 2-1-1,
United Way's statewide,
24-hour helpline. For more
information and to regis
ter, visit www MerDoroair-
port5K.org.

Bergen theatre group available for booking

SHERIFF 1 NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT

Of NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

BERGEN COUNTY
DOCKET NO f 1915' 07

Between PiainttfT HSBC Ban* USA
Nat ion Association A* '•.,*!«•*
Fo< The Hotoef* O< Nomura Ho">e
Equity Loan irv S* '«s 2007 1 ,,-•„:
Delenoant Uu-^ng j Kirr.
Et Al Cwl Action
Writ nf Execution Dale 4 4 2iVK

Pnetan HaNman & Schrmeg

4O0 FeNowsri-p Road
Suite 100

Ml Laurel NJ 08054
H, vrtu* >' th* abov* slated * • • to
me directed and delivered i ri*v*
>ev>ed uoon and *•!• axpoa* ••>• sa>«
,\- public venu* at the Shenffs

'" f "\ the City of Heckensac* on

t'xlmy July 25 2006
at Two a dock • me » f i « ' . « .
prevailing lime
Property 10 b* V K : i | <ocatad in tn«
Borough o( Rumertord County of
Bergen State of New Jersey

known a i 222
Ruthertorr< N J

07070
Being known as LOI 3 05 EK* • 21
on the ofhoai '«« Map of the
Borough of Ruthertrxa
Dimensions 50 00 feel • '25 00
feet . 45 00 feet • M 05 t**t . 5 00
leet > 139 05 feel
Nearest Cross Street Uontrosi j

The Sheriff hereOy reserves th* |
ngnt to adfourri thii sale wttnoui 1
further nobce by publication
Together *•>' an »• : iinguia' th« I
rights teenies pnvtieges |
neradrtarnenU J-K: appurienancet
thereunto belonging or m anywise
appertaining and the revers-on ana
remainders '•nls issues *• ".
profit* thereof ana atso •*• ''••-
estate ngnt tme interest .\*
property cla.rr anO demend o' the
said defendants of m to and out '
th« same be so*d tc pay and tatuN
in me first place unto the •.«*.:
ptainufl me sum of (572.322 69

profits thereof and aleo all Th«
•stale '>ght tin* insereat ase
Ofoperty claim and demand r>< th^
Mid <lelendants of >n to and Out o*
"'<J same be sold 10 pay and ut<*r.
n ••-.,. ftrst place unto th« saic
t»a.nim me sum of $157 0 e i n -

* if lawful tntere*' tr*reon
20N ' ma purchase pnee f\ "'••
'orm eH Certified Check ex Casfi •»

PARAMUS — The Bergrn
(onimunirv ( olU-gt- summer
theatre workshop < lass will
perform The Print ess and
the Pea" thioughout the sum-
mer f<>] tamps, srhtKil pit>-
maim, hospitals and otliet
organizations. Comprised ot
theatre majors al the college
and directed bv Bergen profes-
soi Ken Ki Min at toi is. the
lii t>tip will perform eight
all ead\-scheduled shows and
remains available for addition-
al bookings

T h e Punt ess .md the Pea.

a lairv tale driven b\ mvaltv —
and a bad night's sleep — will
IK1 performed outdoor and is
tree ot charge tor gioups and
participants. For intoi mation
01 to schedule a pei toi main e,
i tMit.u t Ken BonnaHons at
ii()l-44?-9273 <»i
khuti tntffntt\ t&brrgni .Mu.

The college will host a final
per for in anc e Iuesdav Aug. ">.
al I p 111 outside Endn Mall
on Bergen s < ampus. ion
Paralltus Road. Paranius The
pei toi tnaiK e is tier and o|K'ii
10 the publit

I he casl includes Tamalia
Adams of l-odi, Petei
Andeison of Westwood,
Man us Brown of Tea net k.
Michael Hicianool Kidgefield,
Sean Lakomv of Waldwick,
Matthew Maj< hi /ak of
Wallington, Ke\in Maphis ot
Hawthorne, Khalilah Smith ot
Hat kensat k. Christian
Spinellaot Kuiheifoid. Tavloi
TMH < oli of Ri\er F.dge,
[ennifei Van Buien of
Demarest. [anus \arela of
Beigentield and Vic loria
Ventuio of Not th Haledon.

1 • • • • o f The
;"• 'p+i , siirfi be tew tubjaci it a>'

" •n* ana emcurntxanca* °* ' * t w c

•no th* Sr*cff makes nc
"•pr*»«niation» aipretaeO y
'"I •^•' a i 10 in* eutienc*
ai-Tdv-ii or .ahOAy oi any ta*ns anc

•fiicTi i« Ifte *ut))ecl malt*r of trus
\*e Thu notice i* further tubfect 1.1

..-.,:' s of Sat* as Mt '(-• ' tn
!n« Snenff of B*rgen County
''•*• '•' — '*" '»»erv«l !'>*• ngn: 10

Community band's second concert, July 10

. -wo :•
.EOP MCGUiRE

SHERIFF

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford ('oniiimnitv Band.
uiuifi the dire* tion <>t
Raymond He lie i and David
(»ovs. has announced its %*•(-
oiul summei fon< el t
fhursdav, |ul\ 10. in t.iiuoln
Park. Rutherford? ai H p.m.

liiKlilighis of this ronteit
will IIH Itutr "Broadwa\

Show stoppers (Kertuie."
"Uurv, Honot, ( oumi \" foi
nai i a tor and band. l,eto\
Andei son's "Penin Whistle
Song' and "Friends," a duel
toi trombone and tuba

I In i oninmnm band's
final sunnnei roncer I will be
held |ul\ '.'1 at H p m and will
feature Dixieland | am hoi cc

.IIHI "Harlem Nocturne."
Rain dates toi these con-

certs are the following Monda\
evenings A* always, concert*-
are free of charge; remembei
lo bung a lawn (hair oi blan-
ket Foi more in toi mation,
( he< k otil (he hand's Web site
al iinirK' iuthft/ordt omm u rnty-
band.com oi tai l 2O1-9S9-2325.

P U B L I S H E D June •
'0 2008

SHERIFFS NOTICE
SUPtR'OR COURT
OF N E W JERSEY

C H A N C E R Y D I V I S I O N

BERGEN C O U N T Y
DOCKET NO DC M528 0 1

&*rw**n Plaintiff L T A

Mental health lecture in North Arlington
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The North Arlington Boaid ot
Health, in conjunction with Si.
Maiv's Hospital. Passau. will
host a free Ircmre on Mental
Health Wednesday. Juh In. ai
t> p.m. in the North Arlington
Senioi ('omniumtv ("enter,
located to [he i ear t>f the
health depai linen I ai 10

The event will
. light buffet din-

Bea\ei A\t-
inc hide a tit
nei.

The featured speakei will
be psv< hiatrisi Oi |oel
Federbush, chairman of St.
Man's Hospital Depaitmeni
ot Ps\chiatr\ and nit-flu al
dite< toi of Ps\t In .it i K
Kmeigen* \ Sei vu ev l)|.

Federbush will IK* re\iewing
mental disorders in oldei
adults, mi hiding depression.
Alyheiiiu i s and meinorv loss.

Hie piogiam is open to sur-
rounding foiii muni ties; regis-
tratic m is iequired. (lall the
health def>ai tment al 2OI-95?>-
569"i toi tesei \ations oi intoi-
niiition

20S of ttw ourchM* pnc« m I'
form of C*niftad Ch«x* or C«»n i
rtgu<rM • ! I""* Of MM The
property »n*n b* laM *ut>t«Ct lo »M
*n» ana •nojm0r»nc«» of r*c*xa

ana \hm Sh*"ff ' l u i t i to
r»pr»MnUlioos

r . j"ii>ff o* any :t)ns ariG
nc*t on tn« prap«M,
in* »ubf*c! '••jn«' of •'- i
notica i« '..nr*t iut>t*> '• lo

Coodrbont of S«e at Ml 'orm : ,
•t* Sn*nfl of B«xg*n County
The 5ri*r<fl rtMrvM Ih* igni to

Danvrita lam C«ni*r
290 Roul* 46 .'.

DvnvM NJ073A4
'•'•<• aoov* 5UIWI w ' K

j artrj d*4iv*r»d I hav«

« Ih* Cify Of HKUnucl i
fnomy iu; '» 2008
o ctock in t

Th» DToparty to b* totC s locaMO n
th« rTMifMcipatily ol "<• Towrtsrup of
L^nOnunl in Ih* County of B«'g*-

Backyard compost bins available from BCUA
Are vou interested in com-

posting? There's good reason
lo be. This simple use of
organi< household waste has
multiple benefits, such as
reducing the flow of Waste to
landfills while producing valu-
able organic matter tor use in
vegetable and flower gardens.
Bat kvard composting is an
easv wa\ to improve our com-
munities and protect the envi-
ronment at the same time.

Through composting, resi-
dents (an combine kitchen
straps, coffee grinds and tea
bags with some grass
clippings, leaves and
dead garden plants to

nt
soil i onditionei that
improves aeration and

helps the soil letain water and
nutrients Bv composting
these materials, homeowner*
t an help signitii antlv rediu e
the amount of waste that
needs to IK* disposed ot. whu h
helps lower disposal costs.

To help get residents stait-
ed. the Bergen (iouiKv
I lilities Authority is making
discount-priced "Faith
Machine" compost bins avail-
able t( > Bergen ( < Kin t\ resi-
dents. The F.ai ih Mat hine
i otnes with an how-tot ompost
txM>klet, a free kitchen wrap

Tog*tn*< w
iib*rti**

and appo
th*r*untc
app*rum.rtg and "n>

-K(«'S

;>ro* is th*r*of and ai»o an ir>*
MUM ngM till* '•H»t'fu: LJM

claim and <Mmand o' tr*
UH3 O*f*nd*r>ia of m to t
i'i« Mm* M to-0 lo pay V*3 \ j tn ' ,
m tn« lin Q

m* luffl Of U "*
th«r*on

20% 0* tn* purchAM pnc« m Ine
of C«mA«<] Cn*ck fw C««n «

j ai tim* of u M Th*
property tnaU M tod %,.&)•< i to ad
••' i i and *ncumC>ranc*« of record
and th* Sh*^" THHBJ no

'•presentation* aaprettvd w

LEOP MCGulRE
SHERIFF

'62615
PUBLISHED .My 3 10 !? 24
2008
FEE J79OO

MooOy National Ma
6363 Woodway Su'Xt • 1 [
Houston TX 77057
SoM Member of J>:,'. • " '

Moody Uanagement
Corporation ''MMC
9363 Woodway SiMe -1D
Houston TX 77057

Brett Uoody
5 Derham Pare
Houston TX 7702

•mount or -« ' -M, of an, »*n» and
i tn# property

•htch <• the ubfect matter ot thrt
Trul node* * further

of SaM M »*' forth Oy
tri* Snenff of Bergen County
The Snenff • • j * r , « j the nght to
adfOum thi* M M from t.m* to sm«
at provided by - *

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

7B28M
PUBLISHED Jun* ?6 Jury 3 10
17 2 0 M
FEE S70O0

Obiecbons if any thouK! M mad* immediately <n writing
10 Clerk

Lyndhursi Murwopal BuMmg
367 Vaaey Brook Avenue

*t*w X'Ui 0707'

Moody National CV Lyndhursi MT L
Paui D StraucM*' E M

Poet Poiak Gooowii M*. N*->i a Strauchler P A
425 Eagte Rock i

j*ne>
PUBLISHED JU^ 3 10 2O08

FBB »44oo CaH 201.438.8700

&
•fin

' RiptacamiWiidms
Siiuif i Guarr Cliaiwig

InurkH 1 ExMriw
Panting

Mamlanance S*rvx»t
-Cwpwwy

EfcOKtl« Plumbing
Lictnwd * Inaurad

FnN EMImaMt
9*7-2111

ACowrdal

Offc 201.438.4811

HM> FOC M / m a

bucket and has a retail value of
$K>0 Through a special pro-
motional offer the BCL'A is
making < omposi bins available
to Beigen < ountv residents foi
onl\ $43.50 (duck or tnontn
oidei onK. sttrrv, no cash oi
credit cards) These bins are
also available Monday through
Frida\ ai the B( I A in litde
Fei i \ b\ appointment

( ontact the BtX'A
Environmental Programs
Hotline at 201-^07-5825 to
schedule an appointment oi
for more information

Adopt a new kitten —
Laverne is just 7 weeks old
and is awaiting adoption at
the Humane Society of
Bergen County/Lost Pet Inc.,
221-223 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Lyndhurst She is very sweet
up-to-date on shots ana
FELV/FIV negative Many
other cats, kittens and dogs
are also available (or adop-
tion Call 201-896-9300 for
information

Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams "

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

of buying a
nfinoncing your •xitfing

UK*-*1 ' I

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 foamy Aw • Kaamy
PtWaw: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 301-955-3722



-_W • • • •

ERA
Your House

or ERA

118 Jackson Aue (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

? fawn* «#>?»«) on aac* •DOT & 1BP r-apt ̂  tnr L U I I J W I , -a-wand l « * u » w I h * 3 BR 2 bath updated home «nrh tier. * located m *< bntt cuatom bu« 5Bfl 4 5 bat* octane! NMT)y«.000(f 3BH 2S tatt ro tan PaaacPvh. LataamvmAr^oaV

_ _ . . ^̂  _ »«. •» , ,_ . , • « « m MBtfwod tear* I«MV MY bu* advoM I *<Wng Cal ta Jaoim U> & Maam « U « H . 3 m C/A. and ao mdi mo»e (WMMr «va«lal AOt-MI TS86 CBBJIOO

DLA rftANCHUi SYST-MS. INC
HONOU

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

ASA

-n»wo

JANU, 2007

f--.- hP.a^

KK\ Justin «Jd»d v-ah

h«Miir> will inciudt*

• h - Z i EBA Itaai Plimillw Ptaa o.

i. t-.ik-a list M s«lkr'f r\tn>
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Personalized
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Exceptional
'ersonalized

Service

Delicious

lo vieiv our entire
collection or to plate an
order, visit us online!

Edible
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To order call or visit:

201-964-0041

326 Garden Street
Carlstadt, NJ 07072

www.cdihlearrangcmcnts.com
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